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I BY TELEGRAPH. 
The Conservatives Meet. 
A Liberal-Unionist Organ . 
Murder of a Russian Merchant ., 
Queen Victoria. Goes to France . 
- ---.. ...... ·- - -
Inter.-Colonial Railway Blocked. 
H .H.U-' AX, N.S., )larch 31. 
The C-Onsc·n·ati\'c Party met to-day to consid~r 
the political situation, Salisbury presiding. 
The Liberal UnionistB ha,·c s tnrted a weekly 
n~wspnper. • 
A rich merchant of St. Petersburg has been 
killed by Xihilists for refusing to contribute 
. · eighty thousand roubles to Nihilist funds. 
The Queen lefi London yesterday to Yisit 
Cannes. 
Tho snow blockade on the Intercolonial Rnil-
way continues. 
myth, Premier of British Columbia, is dead. 
---~-.~----
Special to · the ~olonist. 
'VRECl{~O~ SCH. BESSIE. 
- ·---
Salvers Discharging Cargo. 
WEATHER VERY BOISTEROUS 
Tni:rAs~i::Y, this e\'cning. 
Schooner Bcuie full of water ; about four hlln· 
drcd barrels flour in her and one hundred barrels 
on the ice alongside of her. al\'Ors had to 
Tk off work at three p .m. yestc-rdny, owing 
to lica'1· sea and slob ice opening; no more will 
be saYed here from her. If it clears up, and the 
stCaJ?Jcr llcrculcs ca_n get into her a ncl take her 
in low and bring her into St. Joh.n's , 11hc will 
' ma.k.o a good thing out of her. It ~ thiclc snow ,, 
atorm to-day, and Reach and Bay jammed with 
ice; Plot·cr bad to pass on ; impossible for her 
to get in ; it is likely the H ercu les will hold on 
to sec what she can do. All the cargo landed 
'> from wreck, e:occe,et flour. 
· CH1L'TNRL, this C\'Cning. 
·( Wind North-west, light ; ice in a solid jam. 
Bo~AVlSTA, th.is evening. 
Wind South-west; snowing. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Art ezhlbition notice .•...... . . •... J W Nichole 
Jfeeting notice .•. ... .. T A B Literary Committee 
Jleetiag notice •.••.. N8d Stock Improving Aaeo. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
NOTICE. 
A ~MEETINGoftheT.A. & 
.0. B.,'h R.d•ng Room and Literary 
Coa1111ttt. will be held OD ~morrow (FRIDAY) 
E~ immedfalill1 after Pn.Jers, on bualneu 
1ot lmportanc.. marSl,li 
l~undiand Stock Improvement Asso. 
j 
A llEETING of the above Society will take ~ce THJ8 EVENING, at 8 p.m., in 
the A&lantic Hotel. A punctual attend_iuice is 
reqUllted. marSl,li 
{Under &he patronqe of Ills Excellency the Gov-
. ernor ana Lady DesVreux.] 
THe 8th AnnnalArt Exhibition 
WILL BS OP&NKD 1N THE 
Athenmnm Hall about April 15th 
and following days. 
The Sooietyof ArtareSpec:tCully invitee Crom tho 
public generally, contributions or local or foreign 
plctarei (oil or water colon), engravings, choice 
~ pbot.ograp'he, paintings on t.erra cotta. 8Uk, "el vet 
or CbiDa, deoOrative work1 ~tic embroidery and 
needleWori, statuary, cunosatiee. and otherobjcci:B 
· ot arliatic, hiatoric or antiquarian intereet. 
All contributions to be eent to hall on April 12th. 
ur"Prir.e fuawiogs and work must be aent to the 
secretary belo,e the 6th of April.-
J. W. NICHOLS, 
mar81,8i,ap6&1( Hon. Sec. 
<- FRESH 
. llalibut, Fish 
iSlmltUi.s. 
FOG HORNS! 
. . .. ... ... . . . . . 
,, E 
ncourage • H·ome • Industry~" 
·~· -·-·~·~· -·__;.•_•_•_•_...;..•_;_· _•__;.• _;_· ...:.....~·_:_• __;;_• .... . . 
UTE llA VE MUCH PLEASURE IN PLACING IN THE MAB.KET A CHEAP 
l'l' Fog H_?rn, which \\;II do the w? rk equally as good as nny other in the country • 
Also, Anchor Lights, Side Lights, S~oves: and ~ other 
Gear in our line suitable for B~nk~rs. 
~.for which we truBI to rtc:daie a eltar~ or the Spring'~ Tradt. 
mar14,tf R., R. &: C. -~C,.LLAHAN. 
C>'n. Sa1e, by .A.. P. Jordan, 
AT HIS PROVISION 8i GROCERY STORES, 178 & ieo, ,, A'l'!i STREET . 
-A large and well aeleoted-
S tock of Provisio'l! and ·Gr.oCeries. 
!'articular att.ontion i8 called to the following. Goods, 'ri&. : 
BARTLETT'S B-u.perior BLACKINC, 
(in bo::ces or 8 doz each box) ; also, 
( 
. .. )" . 
for ladie.:s' hoots and all fine leather goods). Warranted fzee Crom aclde and watefproof; the onJy 
drusi»g made that will not harden or crack the Jeasher-m bottfee with 1iruah. • 
Upper and Sole Leather; ,also, the following brands of OIGARS-
Noisy Boys, Farrior, Capadura, Waverly, Our Watchman, 
Cazastora, &c. A few boxes Florici& Oranges left--'.-fu· prime order. 
mar15 A. P. JORDAN. 
T. & J. GRACE, 
360, Water Street, 360. 
Beg to arinounco that they havo received, in addition to their large stock of 
PROVISIONS and GROCERIES, a lot of 
VBBY 
Also, Preserved Mackerel, Salmon, Oy~ters, Lobst~rs, S.ardiues, 
Corn., E3ran..,,. dbo. 
@""\Vhich they are selling at LOWEST OAsH PRICES, wholesale and retail. 
. . 
t eb16 T. & J. CRACE. 
FoR~alo~owvEaR, of ' J'l~rti n11~~11r~n· . 
20 banels TurnJps u M 111~ fj r l'J 
. 30 barrels Oholce Seetl Potntoes-
2 tons Oaten Straw [Magnum Bonum 
4 ---. -ALS0,-
1 O barr&ls Choice Beef, 
(...-Snitable tor Bankers use.) 
mar30,2i,fp 
BAZAAR AT. LITTLE BAY. 
t 
. 
A BAZAAB OR SALE OF GOODS will take place at Little Bay in JULY next, 
be object being to liquidate an old debt and re-
aiize a suftlcient aum to mnke some church im-
p 
J 
ex Flom nnd Corpnsinn from New York, 
150 barrels B1·ight 
GROCERY .SUGAR, 
50 barrels Cut Loaf Sugar, 
7lS brls Choice 'mall Joles 
'oO l>rls Figge & Brothers LmnM 
- i\SD, OS n.a.so,-
100 brls Figge & Brothert4 l "'. lU. Pork 
GO brls New Hocks. 
HEARN tc. CO. 
mnr20,2w,Cp,eod 
rovements. The undersigned, thereCore, n.Ppeal 
to the generosity of their many friends an St. 
ohn'a and Conception Bay for contributions :-
Mrs. D. Courtney, Mre. E. Dunphy, Mn W. 
Unmt, Mrs. J. Finlay, Mre. W . Foley. ON SALE 
mnrSO,tm S. O'FLYNN, P.P. ' 
New! Chaste!, and Elegant! ~l0 ~x~ ~~~ ~ .. r~? 
E ASTER, Birthday, 'Vcddlnc" Cougrn-tulntory and other Cards, viz. :-
J 
Carbon Photos on Opol-(bw~otcd.) 
Fold Silk, Satin nnd 'FIW!h · · e Cards 
Plntinot.ypee, Blocked Cards, 4'.c., &:c. 
ubilee Reliefs, Jubilee Scraps 
New Texta : "True Ligb~" 
New Text.a : " Roses nndfLilies" 
Packets of New Text.a 
Sunday School Reward Cards 
Samples of Stove Ornaments • 
SCREENS, viz.: "The Coatie, " \Vnterlnlla," 
Landscapes, Heads, Roses. &:c., &c. 
urThe abovo goods ore tha \"£RY S"JtW~, and 
will bo sold cheap. 
mar30 
J. F .. Chisholm. 
New Room Papers! 
l ··- --
Bright New Patte-rns In Room l'npcrs. 
New and Varied PatOOJ'nB 
fl! Floor ntul S~tr Canvna 
SPECIAL LINE OF COLOURED 
~id.~19ves 
selllng at 1.8. 6<t.r- worth 2s. 6d. .. 
mar29:t,thb ·JOHN STEER. 
DR. BENBBT'S ·OFFICE, 
-(308, Water Street.) 
~-lb Soap 
5~!1!~.~~.2£~!ate's ~te!ling Soap-· I ·lb. 
l.887~ 
. 
THE Annual Course of' ·L ectures and Entertainmenta, under tho aospioee o! 
tho ST. JOHN'S ATHENlEUlI, will be held 
in the Anm...~JF.Ulf HALL, as follows:-
Mot-'DAY, Apl. 4--T. McDowell1Ef:<t.,B.A. Subject : 
" Socialism m England." 
llONDAY, ApJ. 11- Annual Concert. 
tirDoore open at a quarter past seven. Obalr 
to bo ta.ken at eight o'clock. 
1.1""4dJ1duion-Ttn unta. 
J. J. FLAN:NERY, 
jan27,2f. wf p Secretary • 
For sale by the Subscriber. 
English Green Pel\8, English Spilt Peas, 
Engllah Pearl Barley, 
French Green. Pea&-=-1-lb tine 
French Bean&-l·ll> tins 
American Strlna"Boalll-l·lb 'ttns 
American C'orn-1-lb tins ' 
American Oalauuces-in b&rrela 
Canadian Oatmeal • 
Canadian Round Pea.a. 
JOHN J. O'BEll.LY, 
900 Water Street, 48 lt ~Kini'• Boad. 
(continiu4 fr<>m UC011cl page.) 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
HOUSE OF' ASSEMBLY. 
of youth, to nssi.at in the formation of faith and 
morals ? To my mind, leaving th&~ 
aspects and effects aaidc, it ia a most iniqtutoua · 
•. and inequitable! law which taxes a people for 
education an~ does not permit th'cm to have any 
say a.s to tho character and gcncnl nature of that 
THE EDUOATION QUESTION education. In Great Britain and America the 
· · rcs\llt of this " non-sectarian education " - which 
is only another word and a mere cloak for " ae-
Tnunso.n , March 2·L culnr education!'-uoder. which high sounding 
Mn. OREE~E-(oontinued)-Doctor Spencer, nnm.c iL i.a better known in all ita hideout fomu, 
writing in tbe Century Jlagazinc for Sep· has been to drive out in nearly all euee the 
tember, 1886', says:- " In the beginning our Roman Catholic children from the scbooh. I re-
State school system was purely pnrochial, in grct to ha e. to introduce into th.is legislat:iTe hall 
which the minister and religion were an integral the napics that denote distinctive religious bodies. 
part. · In tho school the bible was rend and the HoN. ATTORNEY GENER.AL-In di.acusa· 
c:.theehiaa tught. &Dd at replu ti.mCl9 the ing th.I.a qu•tion you haTe got to do it. ) 
minister µ.me to see that the teacher did hie Mr. MORRIS-But there ta no other 1'&J lor 
duty. T~en it. W o are not to blame for tbe neceaaity of 
BELIGION ASD EDUCATION having to diaou111 such a meuu?e: The preeent 
were united a.s they should b,c, nod where all were generation ia not to blame. It ia a legacy 
of the same ~ligion, the system was possible, nay that has been beqyeathed ua-the unfortunate 
admirable. With nn'"incrca.sc of population and outoome of a shattered c.hriatianity. Our cmty is 
diversity iQ religious belief, the original s)=stem to approach the aubject with unbiued and UJl• 
baa changed. Instead of the parish or district prejudiced m1:nda, with an earneat desire .to &-
direCting and managing the school, d's was lg the cu• tho question in a generout spirit: :W. 'ale 
beginning, now the State creates and directs. A.a asked to change our pl"ellent ~. Ad ~ a 
the State bu no religion, the State cao teac!i no state religion, which is an excluion from, oar 
religion. Where the question bu been teated,u in schools or the very name olOod. Denomi8adcmal 
Ohio, the court.a have decided that l''~igion has no education is the only l)'StlelD I know of 1'hiah 
place, can have no place in the public echoola, giYea perfect liberty of coucience. I am. DO 
and the bible cannot be uaed in them. This ia one objccta to the adoption, by any 01MJ 
correct law~ and follows from our doctrine that. lar denomination of any IJl&emt DO ~t'llC 
the State knows no religion. To uaume beca111e barren. of a. moral .~· bat what ... 
the State knows no religion that, therefore, the Catholica object to,.• it1 bebag ~ 
State can exist without religion, or that the ~te tbroata. ~· X~ •JI that tM:.IJllllllJl'.«!{ 
is not bound to protect and aid religion is faleQ cular educatioa hai bea ~ 
and suicidal. Make these an eaential Part of the Britain; jhe Unilled Stales and Non. • 
echooh3erciaea. Do not hide or minimise reli- good reaulf:t, but I cannot lfN8 wi&h him a 
gion; thus lea\ii1g the child to infer that religion lyatem whi~~dea ~ teacbhtg, 
is or little yalue, or a thing to be ashamed of." at a stated ho , claim our~ 
And the Rev. M. Carrol, of Baltimore, writing in port. . I~ ~ echoola ~ am..tailllilur 
the HeraUl upon the aamo aubject, sayr.:-" '\_Ve to Chriatian1ty ~ ,been~tecl ~the.text 
are to-day vastly more intelligent th11n we were book, and the child s earliest unprelllOD.I .. that 
fifty yeare ~· I 6.rmly fearlessly say WC ll1'C religion ia a ctangeroua thing, a subject to be 
n.stly lc5s '\'irtuoua than ~~e were fifty ycll?ll ago. carefullI 'a'\"Ciided.. The result or~ new·Wifl1ecl 
Fifty years ago religions formed o. part of our system rn the Uruted States to-d~y, 11 that a regu-
daily life, and. the cathecbism a part of the mom- lllr exodus of the. Ro~an Ca~olic cbildien .from 
ing's ins.truction to {the child. Then God, the th.e state ~hoots 111 duly taking place, and not-
bible, religion were vital subjects ; , now it is man, w1tbstnndmg that th.e parents or these childrc~ 
progress, the dollar. None of these will lead to arc taxed for th~ 1!1ai~tcnancc o_f t!teso scho_ols, 
heaven, . To land elsewhere is failure. Christ tb~y regard the mJostico o..s nothing m compuuon 
taught religion and morulity, the one insepernble to t~c danger their children would naturally 
from the other. Th.is being accepted, religion run m 
llREATlll.'\G TJn: ATllOSPllEJlE and. eduoation must go hand in hand. Educa-
tion not bnscd upon religion. is hcnthcnish, a nd 
,,ill cod in a ferocious struggle for wealth nnd 
aelf." In conclusion I may say what is the les-
son thnt such n system . tcnchcs and the child 
learns? It i.s this, that the state will do all in 
its power by means of money, by tho erection of 
colleges, by the endowment of scholarships, to 
eaucate man, ~ fit him to be a skilled artizan , 
an able lawyilr or physician, but as regards a 
knowledge of Christianity or of religion, n 
knowledge whicl;i I think I have clearly shown, 
and from the able authorities I have quoted 
from, must go htmd and hand with secular, 
that is if you wish to preserve the founda-
tion of the.s tate and the foundation of society, if 
you wish to make them good for here nnd hcre-
nftcr. And lnstly, ::\lr. pcakcr, I hope you will 
not scc' your way to accede to the motion of the 
hon. Attorney General a nd strike the c resolu-
tions from the ord~r paper upon a mere technical 
objection. I should be sorry to sec them so dealt 
with. I want them to be freely and fearlessly 
discussed. I want a dh-ision of this bovsc taken 
upon their merits or demerits satisfied that such 
diYision will tnkc place as will show the hon. 
the introducer and bis backers the fu tility of at· 
tempting to p!Wi such a measure now or hereafter. 
~1R . MORRIS-In reference to the resolution 
now before the chair, 4t'.·hich. has been so ably 
proposed and seconded by my hon. friends the 
member for BonaYista Bay, :\fr. Morine, and the 
member for Fortune Bay, I regret that I cannot 
give it my countenance or support, or uny mea-
sure like it which contains so dangerous a prin-
ciple aa thnt of " non-sectarian schools." Whilst 
admitting that it would be a great desideratum 
if our schools we~ entirely free, in the sense of 
the poorer c~IWCS not being bound by law to pay 
any fee!, l-do not admit that in order to effect 
this it is at all necessary to change our present 
system. The problem of how to educate the 
maascs in par c.~ccllcnce, the burning question. 
Jn other countries within tho past decade of 
years , it has taken n foremost place in legislative 
enactments, and by its \'cry importance bas 
pushed many otl er matters to the back-ground. 
It has been termed by statesmen the " religious 
difficulty," and any one who bas studied the 
matter carefully in all its perplexing nspects will 
admit that this definition of it is not c..u ggerated. 
W c can hardly imagine any topic fraught with so 
much importance to the well being of a state as 
the education of those who in the time to come 
of :>ecular schools. ~ n oooaequence we find by 
the decrees of tho late council of BaltimoTC, tho 
bishops of the Roman CatholiQ Church are ex.-
hortcd to bend their energies towan:l the ereetioll( 
and maintenance of Catholic schools. In this 
work we. find tho press ably supporting them. and 
no doubt, before long, thousands of schools will 
dot the whole American land.scape. The same 
result is true, in almost a.s grent a degree, in 
Ireland. There the Christian Brothem, a branch 
of .which teaching order we have the good for-
tune to possess in this country, whdSe ability for 
imparting to children instruction based on sound 
religious principles, cannot bo equalled,. ~fuacd 
to ha ,.c their schools identified with such a ays· 
tern . The resul t was the go\·cmment ,aid · was 
withdrawn, but was more thnn made up by tho 
nssistancc which came in from all parts or the 
Catholic world. And 11lthough'1ie Brothers now 
get no direct subsidy from the state to sUt!& an 
extent as would take the control of their schools 
out of their own hands, they nevertheless, owing 
to the high standard of their schools, derive, 
through t he grants for intermediate education 
(which is a system that pays by results or pbpils 
passed) , qui(c ns large a grant ns those schooh 
which arc stric tly secular ancl under control of 
the goycrnmcnt boards. If such a syetam u 
that now propo ed were adopted here I bne no 
second opinion ns to how the Christian Brothen 
would net, or in fact eyery Roinnn Caihollo 
teacher in the country; No one more so than I 
regret$ the n~ty of 
DEXOlllX A Tl ON AL SCHOOL'l 
will be 
nnu the utter impossibility of educating in the 
state schools, children of different creeds ; but 
whils t we deplore this fact, our duty ia plain, 
and that is that we must cndea\·or to cope with 
the difficulty to tho best of our ability. A.s I 
baYc alrcndy shown, it is not alone that we ob-
j ect to the system, but what we stron~ly object 
to, an:l what we will resis t to the end, is its 
being forced upon us. In my mind it is utterly 
impossible to successfully conduct any school 
without ha,·ing some well recognizad form ol re-
ligion in it. Mon of eminent ability, Jay and 
clerical , but particularly the latler, in England 
and America, baYc closely enquired into tbt'I 
matter and the results of their labor arc summen 
up in this-that accular education ia producing ll 
baneful effect on society, and that the Nihilism, 
Communism, and every other ism that at present 
aims at the complete annihilation of _ all recog-
nised authority, but particularly that oC chriati-
ITS c 1Trz:ENs A.""fD RULE.llS. aoity, is the outcome of this godless, creedlee"J 
In Great Britain, France, Germany, uni~d system of education \Vhi.ch its admirers lo\"tl to 
Stat.es and Canada this question is at present oc- call ' secular education.' • Tho majority of tho 
cupying tho legislature-is the constant topic on Y<?Uth educated under a~ch a system go . &rih 
the Tecturc platform, !ls also tho subject of news- from tho ~~ls, o:it mto. tho world, wi~ut 
paper and poQ._odical criticism. In no one of any fi."<ed rcligio:is. vi~wa, with a nry buy id-:a 
these countries iloet it appear to haYo attained 11 ?f mo~ or c~~amty, and the result of this 
satiafactory or permanent basis. In this country "n thm after life ~ un~ortu:n•tely t.6o nppa~nt,. 
the system in yogue is what ia 'known as " dcno- N~ doubt groat o\ils CX11t under our ~nt 1~f­
minational education" or education with liberty of fic1~t .sy~tem, but badly~ tbe aystem 11 ~ 
conecicnco". The motion before tho chair propo- ?u~ it 1.8 unmcnaely 1upenor to accular e_dueation 
scs to adopt in the place of this system "non- m its most acceptable form. At fi~t great hanl· 
sectarian schools." It is the attempt, partially sh.ips we~ suEc~ by th~ who did no~ agree 
1JUQCeUf'ul u it bas been in many countries, to with tho mtroduc.tion o.f thu !f!tem, but now by 
effect this change, which has led to such an ex- tho able manner '::Il which the diffioultr baa 'been 
hauatless controve.isy on tho subject. It is a grappled, few directly auft'er from •ta pre.enc:e 
most diftlcult problem to solve and one that hu am?ng the~. P~nta. ba,e been taught tbe 
occupied tbe minda of European and American peril of ao~g their c~clren to a ICbool wlaere 
statesm4!n during the put half century. The it was a .cnme !O.mention ~e name of God, 'Ud 
question bu come to be whether we shall ~m which relipn wu Tlll"bly exeladt!d. h 
' tJiis respect, and u bearing on thla ~t of the 
DllIVJ: OUT nu010-o. ~uario.s questfon, I would ult lean to ~ Aelh tbe 
from our eehoola and banish every emblem of Ninrtttnth Century, of Ftlnuy, \8~ · 
cbristianity that ii ca1culated, tn the education (con"'9U«I <rA/°*fh page.) 
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LEG ISLA~~ COUNCIL. 
saying that when he (Colonial ~('CJ'f'blry) )Pft 
the p<lAitlnn ot in11pector of&chools, whkh he filled 
wirh such nt.Uity,nnrl a,,.sume1I the P"8 Cion he now 
holds and arldrntt with • uch E>ftldency and gnlC"'. 
it Willi the ~en..ral C•pininn lhOt th~ op+-niog Of this 
LOCAL LEO ISLA TURE. 
---·---
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
• f WEDNESDAY, .March 2. 
1oonti .. ued.) 
road wns matle n s ipulatlon tfl remlur 1-ecu.t-e tho 
support of <"Prtain gonu .. m~n in the prPSent amal- Tllll.RSDA y, March 24 . 
gumation. Such nt th1• time \\'RA thu ralk in e\"f'ry (conti••1led.) • • I 
uo.~. mg PRESIDRNT-{continuf'd)-WherP 
t~ may ha'"'e existerl the great- st room for im· 
po.ition b 1 er&t\nfl'rl• t l"f'hlly In w11nt or work. 
wu In the conl'tnl<'tion ot the Thorburn road. It 
waa: a fa.ct that mf'iniM>rs for-tho dMricts of St 
Jobn"e east enrl ~·f'tlt CO• ld not gi"e noti-R to op 
pllcah ti< for employment upon it, llf'Ctluse th"Y 
"ere ~iven t(\ undeJ stanrl a" 1 hP t pinion of thP 
goTttnme·•t tnllt"tneT ~hould not have thf' rhiht 
orreeomm1>nc1iJ1g thE"ir &UppOrtPn< : nnrl thus the~ 
w.-re saved thf' diflpl.-aau~ or making enemies of 
them. ThPy <X'.uld onlv 1tend notes t~1 tlu• Colonin(I 
Secretary's offiet>.. m; ntioning the names c• 
penoni-· \\'hom ther ·belit>wd to .. nf'('(f n•aiat-
anoo!" The construction of the road in quf'S· 
tioa waa - placed under the · control of an 
official connP<'terl with the Bo •rd ot Works, not 
long l• thf' country. and who tbereftlre dirl not 
kn'ow nn"thing or the laboret'11 or \Iteir circum· 
stanCPS. • Thnt nffici:il had nothing to do \fith the 
Pmplo~ment of'thf' ruPn, which was arr1tnge<l b,\· 
Mr. Jaclnuan, who from hill ·IOCAI knowled~ and 
position as di.atrict l'C'Ad inspec-tor, ~as ncqu11inte<I 
with tbp people l\nd thPir wants, And wns re!>pon· 
slbl~ to the E:O'"e>n~nt for th<' faithful c:irryinJ! 
OUt or his in&truf'tiOc 8 . - This_ W8.8 COnsiJereO the 
best arrnngement thnt could he mnde under the 
oircum11tn11~e A pplicalinns wt> re mnde by tbE' 
pe™'ns from some of the northPm aq,d nlso fro11• 
tloothrrn clii;trict" 10 their merohere r~ic11'nt in St 
Jvhn"s. The work dirl nut Ja.,t more than ~<''°"11 
or f'IJtht weeks. and while, prohahly. a CX'rtai,n 
myiiber or men eniplo\"ed, mi~ht havP ohtnine<l 
worll elsewbrre, the govt-rnmeot did oil in ti Pir 
power to prt-Ycnt such bting employed, nnll to 
body's mouth. and p.1pular rn01or i:. often under· 
htid by R founrh1tion 11f fact. H11t.s upposin1ot we M.B. GREENE-This is by far the most im-
nccept tht1 dt>ninl uf the hon gentleman nil H~tlling portnnt subject tll_at hns come before the ,house 
thttt. point. be ht>i:1<erl to ask tht> h .. n . Colonial Se- for mnny a Jong year, one not alone effecting the 
c retary why 11houl1I the )Jt'Ople of all welfare of the youth of the pretent day, but 
TRE E XTER!\ DISTRICTS effecting the future of Newfoundla d....:....politically, 
of the Islnnd be C'llll .. d on to rn.v for l'UCh i111mcn6(' . . 
pri\'ilPl(E'B for n partii-ulnr 1oc .. 1ity wherti ihe tish- socially and religiously fot all time to come. It 
.. ries ha,.,. bet-n m <>l\t i.ucc~srul Cor yPars 1 a.,t. is 11 question not lightly to be d~alt with, nnd 
whore no )JO\'Prty exii.111, whilti m1.n.v other parls should be approached calmly and deliberately 
or the fal,.nd. whert> cles1itu1iun ill rife, 'nre .. ntirl'ly without comiideration of the political platform 
ne11:lcc tro ? ThP work could not hn\·e bt-en under.' 
t>tkcn to reJie\'e thA dt>11titution of the !Jeuplc ot from which: it eminates, or the motives or inten-
Plncen.i:i Ray : what then wns tbt> ttal 1 urpose? tion of the introducer-motives whicp I may at 
In Ron .. vj,.tn BHy and in many otht>r parts or the the outset say I bclic\·c to be tlioroughly honest 
li;lund. the pt'Opl .. un· ac1ually P.ta1 ving. In some and good. It is pre-eminently one ·upon which 
p11rts or th11t +<ny then· is not i-uftleif'nt food for h be h ld t be t t . 
them unriJ the 15th Mnrch. fiueh being the cal'e. on. mem rs 8 · ou •OO con en to give a 
it wvuld h11w tw<-n more properly tho duty the silent \'Otc nor to follow blindly any lender, •nor 
Oo\'erhmE'nt. ini:.tend or mnl.in~ lavi. . h t'Xpcmliture be effected oy party tics or considerations. It ia not 
on n distrkt thnt liid nc0t need 1t. to have initint.rd ( thoug h for the first time mooted in this lcgisla-
l!Ome public works on pince.. in &navistn Bay nnd tu re) n novel question. lt is old, ah ! older than 
Pl5ewht!re where tht> )!(!()pie huv.- bad to cry out 
for tht> nei:eR 11ries or life. Thu go\·~rnmeut pro- christinnity itself and has been 1he burning ques-
ft-ss to be dt·Rirou' to promote ng ricultu·e; heie tion of the day in e\·ery legislature, town and 
w11s nn opportuuity while n-beviug the people tu country in the civilized w~. The question of 
open1µp scpnratintt lay education from religious education 
\ AORICULTURAL ltOADS h ,_,t h · . f h fi d In BonnYiPltl Ray where some of the finest tnrm· as enga6 ..... t e attention ° t e most pro oun 
ing land in the colony i:< to bt> found He did n.:.t law givers, hnd in all ages and in lll time. ''' e 
"J" nk "vith n desire to 1otrnpple with tbe dcstitu- find nations and indi\'iduals striving Jor the· so-
tlon t10 \ci11elv <';:'(islent last fall. but. wh11t ho con- lution of the J'l'Obleta, how can .we best educate 
tendf>d was that inst .. acl or 1-pending Ruch a lnr~e our people, and is the ,...iseat course, the separa-
umount. of , .. ou .. y in n di:.trict which vro\idenre tion or exclusion from our schools and uniYCJ'tli-
bad providf'<f "ith plenty, tl•PY i-bould have giv' 
carry out some attention nnd sume "hare o • thl' public boun- es of any or all religious training? A great 
TUR ARRA:\OOIE!'TS tv to the Leces."itous dh1trict8 at the northward eal has been said on both sides, and the disciples 
Bl' econnmi,.ally nnd es irupartinlly ns J'IO"&ible. Jf \Vith the P'll."'.,.pti"n ~f tho brt'nkwate'r nt S..navis· of both schoob, men of undoubted leamintt and 
l'imilar work ht-came n o iattrr or uigency in thr ta, anti th<' 11rdinnrr road w 11rk th .. re, not one ability, have suggested and tried \'llrioui llCbemea 
future, the experience o! this )·ear's operationi< bhillin1C'e w11rth of relief work, so fl!r ns he Ct•Uld with more or leas iucceas from time immorial. 
mav enob•e gO\'t>mri1rnt to obviate Fowo {If thf' :por 11. hu<I bt>en exp .. nded in ll<•nllvi&tiL Kay ~-hh a 
mil<tnkefl 1Uld imp011ition" t'l>nt may hn\-e occurrPd dt>w to relieving the the flistl't"t\9 of th~ JlCOl'le. The question is can we not have a higher and 
in the tl&l.lt tall. Such ill the history or thi11 bu!d· H e (?:Ir. s.) Wll:I >tlad to bM'l' an oppurtuni') or better education in achools where religion is not 
nefll!A'O fa· M the go,·pmmi>nt is concemert , aml bringing this •11atter bcforo thhs <'luunbt-r, bl'enutf' taught than where it ia. Is it not posaible to 
he bad not the slii.thteFtdoubt the 11tron~ expret!Sion hi' wii-ht'<l to hnvc~I· nred up what UJlpe1tr~ to IJe el te th f th d ii the t be 
of opiDion in this rhnmbt>r f ega i::din$t tho impro- " contrndktion or ml::.nppr,.,llt'O,.ii1n in ~"P ct to en e tone 0 0~ :rou an · t m 0 
11rie1y HDd In tac1 lmpt1AAib11ity of ()(lntinuini.c ~uch 1 he l'lncentin ruatl. An· ·tht:r subject hedesi•eJ to better citi:v-sua. en([ memi>erll of :;:;c:.::e-1 :,y .. vL 
worlul 1111 the u'ltent nPN.'Slrih· of lnBt 11e11Fon demnn· " llucle to w11s the qul'stlon nt 1~ ... ue bt-twet-11 the lnl.ving religion taught in the acboob a'hd lea\"e 
ded.wlll bavp n tMtneficial PfTPCt twon the public locnl go\·nnment 11llll t1 o rnilwa~· • ompa11\" l'eh&· this branch of education to the various churches, 
mi11d. Jtsim1 ly I ee~nwtothego""erm<'ntaqueFrion ti.'" .. ll• ~he pa~ u11•nt of sub..idy Now, although Sunday schools and the teachings anti inftuencet 
whethrr it would bt- rnor'f' adviAAbll• to allow thr j11s freh11Jt w11>1 ~1rongly 111 !!Ivor of 111eai-un:t1 or ircl H · · h" b. 
• llf'a on to pus.<1 over wirhout work. kno~ing th11t 11rogrr~. he n1lmiroil the 1-t1111d tnl.en by the gov· Q f the home ~ c.. aving ~1~en t ~ .'u ~ect 
a J11Jlto numhf'r or nblt"'bodiPd J>f>OplP woulcl re- .. m111ent on 1hi.- quet-t1on . Tb .. r1olway com)JR~ ns much cooa1derahon as my lirruted ability and 
quhe relif'f tor thf' winter; or to provide .. mploy. 11nd .. 11ook to lmiJ.t 11 railwn~' to Hlill:& Bay. th"* reading will enable me to do, I utfhesitatingly any 
anent which would fumum them with the neceFsa· IJ~n1~red and sixty mi les in lcn~tb, to cowl'l t.-tc It that we can not, and that no matter how power-
ri~ or lifP. and thry chnse the latter course. Anrt \\'1th111 fh·o \ t.-Ul'll fn1111 C• •m111P11c .. ruu11t, llt11I '" f 1 h fiNt · fi there i~'thi" to be 81lid in favor of it. th11t, thouJ?h L-ontiuuuuttly· 01-e riue it upon certa•n co1111ition11. u t e arguments may appear nt t.n avor 
t&- total outlay 'WM lnrge. there wns a cer tnin Now, they entir.-ly fa· led iu cnrr.rin~ out the of a 
- amount or u...-ful work rt'tumf'd. 11nd whilt> tlw ngreement ma•1e with tho t·olony, nn•I 1t wns not 
i'l<!!rlrfa11l earning& wprn hnl'l'ly snffici .. nt to kt'f'Ji fur us to t>nquire iuto the caui. .. of thHt hultlre 
the pPOl'le from · dt'titit••tion. it sa, ... d them Thi• fan It is lJOt of the colony, which wn.:; prepan-d 
from the d1>i;:ro1lation of pau~r n•lieC anti t-0 pay to 
anrl comt-f''f'd •heir ~CnSf' of G<'lf·rel'f'CCt and 6t'lf· TDY. L-\ ST fAllTlll:\O 
l"f'lianCP. Tile go''l'rnmPnt. not wi.hin)t to de- in the fulfillment of the c-ompact. but nttributnhle 
Ee the pP011le. odoptf'd thP eo n:e that wa. .. cnr· to the roru 1•n y nlo11l'. nntl by tlwm t1hould the out . vnth the best motfres and intentionR conllt'quenc.-s or th1•ir own defirult be borne. ,\ n ll."'J>t""'IOn. it i" MSum .. d. hlld lx-vn ct\llt upon tlw QU&"TlO:-i OF LADOR A:>D POOR RELIEF judicial oorwh b~· the circ u111sl;j1DCO of thu go\· .. rn· 
is a Tf'ry FertouA one fo r :ill co1 cerned in thE' wcl· t11ent h1n·ing npp•·nh>d rn1m the ~upr .. 111n ,-ourt U• 
f~ Of tbu counn:y_to ponder upon: and it cnn- th.- pri\·y ct1a11c1I in l::11~l 1111d He c .. uld not vir w 
Z>Ot ht- too" orti>n or too strun~ly repent.Pd. th11t th.. 1 hr proce<lurt' t•f •the J..O e · nme1~ • s wurrnntlng 
n-venues of the colony are unequal to tho strain that. conclu~ion. llt'caui.e it. is the ri~ht ol e'en 
'• Ht> 'tl'R8 nnt in n J>"l'iti{ln to offer any c0pinion UJ"'' ' tlriti~h sulijl'<'t. ii h~ fet•I htu1ilt'I wror·~E'<l in any 
' tbe effect' of .. uch employment ns they had bee1· c·ourt or ju~til't• 10 nppt•11I to tl •ntlO-~bunnl fur n .. 
d~inl! Ut•<'D i-ngarmt'tlbl" for the pmSPc11ti011 drP>-s l1 .. ccrnsidPrt.-d whntcn·I\. ~:iy l>-· the re>sult 
of the &bery. hul he doul.t~ not. -the ~tat•mcnt> .. f ihe al'pt-AI 1n this r .. se, the g.'•\'t:rnmcnt bn\· .. 
of tht> ccllDDlert'iaJ g.-ntl .. D)t-n of 1h1s chamber of only fu lfillt!'l their cluty. L-t rig ht tl(' cJ.•nc. and 
its t-•il 'enflt'ncy in rh .t direction. 'lbat, hO'I'\'· -huuld tl1e pri\·y c11u11c.:il decidt> th:ct. the co1lv11y is 
ever. might to some Pxtf'nt be dwcked by govcril· 1illb1t> we h1\\'t! but tu s ubmi t to the i1w\'itable os 
mt'Dt l(iving dot' 11nd prominent noticf' to the )>UO ._'l'llcefully And 1·h .. nfully -as w .. <·on. But let us 
'> lio d1rouirhout the country in the t>arly BJlrin~ know heron• we pny one cent bl'tongin)!' tn the 
that' DO i-ucb work \\"ill be und.Prtaken in futurP, c·olony. wbethe>r it is jubtly und legnhy JiuLlti Cor 
8%0.pt in th~ C&be of tho most t>:xtreme nece56it.\ . thia ex_peoditure or n .. t. 
. ,,It Be beli .. •erl it was m 1869 1hat a noiificatioo ot Ho:-i. P. liLE \RY diil not ooncu: with hnn. Mr. 
' that nature WllS iei-uod hy the jtOVemment vr tha\ ~yme in apl'laurling tho action of tho gv\"l'rnment 
day,- md that Peafl{ln hav1nfr proTed a f'ur.ces8ful in appealing from tbe 1tei·lsion of our 11uprt-mE' 
one. poltlin relief work for abte-bndied poor w11~ court int he railwnl" Cfil.e t.o th~ ju11icial rowwittt-t-
Do& rPqUired; and tJ1ough iD later yeal"tl """ hav• ot 1h.- pm·y coundr. Nt-itber 1licl he agrtt with 
~ 110m~ un1•roeperoua Feuona. be did n ;>t Tl' bim th11t. this rounie cll.btil 110 dL<1parage u1ent upon 
m.mb..t one • f ~uch gennal depl"f'll@ion as tht> our supreme bt>och. With all duti rl'tlpect 10 that 
J1Ut! UnfOrtonate aa ODrl'ft'lleD' cnndition i3, ii hon. g\:ntleman·s vvinion, hi.' (llr. C.) helJ that it 
Woald brdDI,.-~ f1w ua to participate in tht' involW\J an unm .. r1~ refte<.1ion and .. light upon 
llopelal riPw ol tliefuture ent.ertalDl'd b7 th .. hon. ••Ur prel!l'nt. ~hly officient and imp·u:thlt 1udg~, 
tM ~f'llt. We ahould not be t.oo much c»t and Jie quf't.boned v.-ry much wh tht!l' the JCOV· ~ \"- ~ preeent state or dab 11, wblle not .. mm~,ftnd in the pri. y council clt>v .. rer or 
-~•a;-. gnntyof the situation and thf. 1tbter laW)"el"tl, men mo10 honest nn•I upright or 
jilllllllm'J" (ti it• cnnthlWIDCle ABd ff any au~ more iDClint!d to do what ls right and jullt 
*' ti ....... lie .... OI' • • ""1l1'N formulated tO BETWUN lilAS A.ND llAN .. 
• llmllu futare ooat~D"*' impru' e tht ~Gj=--~llCiloDa ot &be PfOplP. and ft.lieTe the treasury than the learnt-d and rt'!!pPOted juifges, who at 
b Illa ahaUaUYe dnfn U bu ~ J>l"f'lleDt adorn the bench O( tJ1e t-tlpteme Ct •Urt or 
tbe ,.. m mono.; we aboa1d belf19l ahla oolnny. Be Willi struugly im1·relll>ed \Vitb the 
CJbr t'fatifa u Jegi118tbra ud M ·meoibfri reeling that the ftCtinn ol the gt>\'('TDDlt'n t will 
~rcJIDIDU~:t' u we o-n accomplilli thia c.ad: tend to undermine and dl'Stmy tbe conHJen~ cir iQob. mate ~re to hear upon lh• that baa hithmo emted nnd so justly be-' dWaf e day .. wUJ fMUCle them tO vur! LWl't'n the )•UbbO a•·d the bigb t:11t COUrL 
_. • cJane ·ealcaJat.-d to beneftt to conini n ot jusrice in ti.~ itJHnd. lie · conl'idt.-rt>d 
......_ 'l'lleeecdon nnderd~a and several rt a srrango prOCedure, and a "NJ' un-
IU~OllDt onl'll wt'l'e thU adop&ed. fair one tor thti Oo,crnmt'nt to be the llrst for th& 
• The ninth leC'tion waa thea mO•<d. pa:<t forty yenrs. to impugne the int~grity and 
B'o1'. JOBM SYltE Mid. before this pllrajlJ'a_ph aU1ility of thm tribunal. and to cDBt n doubt. u110n 
w111u1doptectl.e 1hoald lift to 'refer to Bonie re.. ibl judicw pmnonncem~ot.. Th .. gE'nth·men who 
....,...&tiatfdltromanhon.memtM>roftheext>cu- compose that bcnc·h hnve bf.en brought. up 
the in thil cbiember. when he (Mr. S.) had th" Among.t us: we have knowp tlwm rrom their 
boom of mo~~ toe AD add.i:ei-e tn i;e_ply tq hul youth upwarcls, anti hH h .... iwf .. d nnt to affirru hit1 
thce1Jl'llC1'S S • 0n tb'at oocasloi:ilio (Mr. S.j COnfic:tlon thRt while their impnrtia lity is Un· 
...U"dfd to the actt thRt · ' t • • • - • • qul•tionahle thPy a.re 11s " .. 11 vt>rseci in Britli.h lnw 
4 un OP JUJLWAY llil any ruen in th .. world Tht!.ir demf'unor a• 
,,.. beinr.:natru.cted boan Harbor Once junc- pri\'l1te c tiuns ell tluouith life hni> bc>t-n su· h ns 
u....: p ~'· d · 1 had h '--- 1 • 1tny mnn might ju~trv feel proud of. end the)' 
_,g to ...... & ; certain "! 0 ~·1 OD ~ navt- dis•"'nl4t'd lnw nnd J·m,tice um.1nm.t us with-half an boor-a ~ember of the Executive P'" would r o -
h&Tt ~n • in a pa.5ition t.O know wbethPr the o~t & taint or susvl ion or 
t6tftlent'be had-mftttA ..-aa a correct otie. Wfiatlfl PARTIALITY on C~PAIR!\HSS. 
-ttally tliia tJ.arattf'r of the road in q1'f'fltlon, l\n• I Be rPmembnPd our pref«'nt Chief Ju·tiCP 11incc:> he 
wbll$ 19 the'fnsrntion8 of1tfie govt>rnment in noglU"(I w11s a lllw 11tudPnt, a lsn Judge 1 intwnL end Jud gt> 
to it. · H; had been informed, and it appiiarf'd t.> Little aa far hnrk a." tltirt.' ·11t·~P11 yPArs ago ; he 
b&Te )>Pen UDdPJitr>Od jleneral)y, tlJat it W8S D ha.I n .. \"er heard a wqnl l'Xprt"S>-ed in rlispornge· 
Jidlnjad. btu: h'e'C'Mr.'8) had td fltihmlt to a oon·(>C·' mPnt of any or lhf' .. , fund hP. 11!< he helie ' cil t.lw 
dodfiom boa. Mr: Avre, a gt"ntleman who h .. !rl A veneral P"l>lic, h11d ev .. ry ro11fidcn~ in tlt1·ir jurli.:· ~ .... C9' ift his &t.eem.' that DO nilroatt we~ ments He(Mr. C.) hud no more intt'reilt in th .. -~1~ and.~' he (Mr. 8.) was in Prn>r in1 railway than any other meu1her oft he cnmrnunit~ , RaAU ,ep. Wliilf' yiPldiog to thi.e corrf'Ction t1ut hE' did rt-1'1 n \"ery stronic mt t>re tin th1 se gen· 
bflnrf. ft.l mdat'oonf~'ttiatne felt the bP..d of' 11.,mPn constitutin)C our t-upr .. me Court b. 1wh; 
furl~ avlanaticm-. nnt onl7 to tllis honot'A1)1.. and hP dPprecatt>d nn ap11t-nl frum their deci. l••n , 
bndy~"' hlrl en th~ 'Wbol6 coitntry a. to 'the tnl• no m11ttPr fr- ·m w11nt qunrtl•r it may ~ urge<!. 
~r ~ t!>e ~·•'!'I intention of the.govern for the last f,.rty )'P8"4. t>\'Qr flillCC l hit"f Ju1oti1·p 
~Dt ~ b~U1g 1t, · It-sa · Brady's time. the b.-nch of thu .. uprenre court 
• BARD TO· DJ;TEJUUNJt nf"ver, llO tar as he WHR l\WarP.' ~"''0 a,ny cuuse ft r 
frnm. tM ~tem~of hon. lfr. ·Ayre and thP an appPal fro. •n ita d .. ci,ion,. t>• have If.< juditments ~fal ~i-y"tf at'1t rea1ly,~whetlltor-JL 1'1\U 1 !let a.sirle ; anrl the l»cd t>xnmple llt't ~ the 
~1-~)I ,•of'bmttef (nifi iJor ·th• 1•r..M!Ot govt!rnmPnt jg bf' in~ th,. flr~t W im 
odlft':'r ~ Bb$.,,,ith. mJlf'(:t tn ~hon. itentJe 1Jugn them, woul•I hnve u pernicious efft-ct 
~lie (llr S=a.#lld~ ~~to r.ay, t~' if th• tn. " ealti>ning l publio cun tlcl .. nce that hrth· 
rolial be Dot inte.Dd1 >d'for.l'. •aJli'oa.d but tor ·an or· nto w11s unbt.uprlro on that I ench. He· ~ or agrl fiJ"~. it' ts ·~mg ' built' b' "."'IJ&Trlf"d th .. propo.ed ap1w11l "" an m~ult to th .. (.. ' the goTft'DIDftltlanlf'~S for by gold hPlnngi.ng ti• fn•elllg.-nce, thf' 1 .. arnin,c 1m • thl! hon"'l>ty of that 
the penpk Of•·~e eodbtry without authority Of benoh. lVtd the Cl\MP ho en brought I efore tJ.t-
,,.J U.. ...... ~Je. Hf-1h_i1Dfief(.had het-Jl OUt on th.lit privy Cnunc1l ln thf' flrstifllltnnce, hu ~bould 8A\ ' ~ ancr.h:""1~\e fmm ~ation and ad riled- .• "" riJ('ht ":' hot nnw tfl 8t ell: to tle&fTOY ,,ubllc 1.,.~! 11&• by'tbe imm'eiiie euttinga. trencbt'ft. faith In the t-Uplt'Dle t'Oll~~l\.!I en ev-erl11stlng 
aai90--Mtfl, t~t:it..,. nO.t:ommon road: tJ1at dittgrace upon the only in11t~tion in the count!'.) 
•IJ anttf.~ ""'Jllc! riqufno \h"n enai'f'e kinil th.';'t- so lltr: ba8 ('8('0ped tba tain~ ot political in-
/
"'..........,. bittf«-ril"rf~'out.' Thm. it we atfo lMJCOO· nna tire 00l!rtl(> be Wai< JtOl.DK to sax,-(•)''· 
flold, I& J,. onl7 an aari uhural roAd, thoP88l\lf& of be woolrl lltftl'ld t!l the term.) the cunie ot bigotry 
' ~of'tbO~pk'• ~ey have br-e<1 tJM>wn and 8f'<'tarlan strifP, a dl11grace that wilJ not be a~mtprha... ~. "eij to the e0lonv. -'lipedoutduriDgtbe.hCeorttie.'op_n'itee'- ~an In ) WIMll, ~ tie Wlil'd, te' tMo ··~what- tfU. 1Newtound11u1d. , It w.as dlsorc>d1~ to the ll'bole ~'fa W<.ibare:rpHili~ ·"ODdenufdg? It h'8 t1f us to allow th1!4 \\'Ork to he taken, and he fMr&-
• ~ Ol!t'bil~_ J>C?lklcal mitt'•~ ~--e relatinK to the' railway'{ he edtltt-ly expunged in llllllrldeeM•Clli;lldn~onlal 8Pcre\8rr.r the lnteretste ot jUJtice, the int.t-grit1 ot our bench 
'
&bat lt'WM -.~·to aMC"a coel- rore sugget<fed that' the p~grapb 11f lhe addreat', 
r ~.- 1i11!ile. ~ wii*•nir- ·Ofrmct. lnit &11d iho b_onor ot th~,ca>lony • 
._ lloai ..... ,, en. Will Rdlll ldm (Mt. i.> tor ~ ' • (to ?ie-conimutd.) 
. . -
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PURELY SECULAR EDUCATIO~, 
n little thougnt' and consideration,~ided by the 
experie ce of the working of thi.a tein in other 
countries will show that it cannot done with 
safety to the state or to society. You cannot ex-
clude religion from the schools without the auen-
dant e\'il:i of socialism, atheism and infidelity, 
and the experience of every country, and notably 
the United States , where it has been tiied, has 
unfortunotely 011ly too truly pM,:ed the corrcctJ 
nc!IS of my \l'Ords. It has been urged, and urged 
i;tron~ly, that the youth of a country can receive 
all the education neccsss.ry for the ba ttle of life in 
n common school, whilst hi.~ religious training 
will be better looked after by tho "minister of bis 
religion, from the pulpit, in the Sunday school, 
and by his p:ircnt.s at the home fircsiCle . This is 
n falacy and a very dangerous one, the infinite 
evils resulting from the exclusion of religion from 
the schools cannot be corrected by the snpple-
menta.ry agencies of the home, the Sunday school 
and the church. This follows not only because 
the activities of the public school are universal, 
and that of the other agencies partial, but chiefly 
because the Sunday 11chool and the church cannot 
teach hit<tory and science, nod therefore cannot 
rectify the anti-christian h istory :ind 11ciencc 
taught by the public school, and if they could, a 
christian hiitory and science on the one hand 
cannot coalesce with and counteract nn atheistic 
history nnd icieocc on· the other. As nu able 
writer on this subject, the R e\'. Dr. A. A. Hodge, 
a Presbyterian clergyman, says : " Poison and 
its antidote together never constitu_te nutritious 
food, and it is madness to ,nttempt the unh·e.rsal 
di11tribution of' poison on the ground 'that other 
parties are endoo\'oring to furnish t-he partial dis-
tribution of an imperfect antidote." Now what 
has been the result of this mode of education in 
the United States, where. as I learn, it iii boosted 
that secular education bas reached. its highest and 
most perfect form. In the State of Maine 
THE ST.A.TJSTlCS or CRUIE 
~fore and nftcr the introduction of this system, 
or to speak more correctly, ofte r the exclu11ion of 
religion from the public sch11ol, crime, and the 
number of criminals ha"e increased alarmingly . 
Th<'ir best men are now crying out against a sys-
tem which they find is calculated to uproot the 
foundation of a constitution won for them by the 
blood of their forefathers, and to shatter and des-
troy the boasted freedom of their Great llepublic. 
It.bu been shown, and is more clearly shown 
e\'ery pay, ·that religious education must go hood 
in band, and side by aide with secular education, 
.that it will not do to devote the best means at the 
disposal of the state to tht. fitting cf men for this 
life only. If you do.the result will be as is now 
dreaded in the Unitro States, that your schools 
educating the rising f(eneration without any re\·· 
crence for God, or tile knowledge of 
FUTURE PUNJSRW£NT OR llBWAJl.D, 
educating them without any reg1ard for parential 
or go\'emmental authority, when they grow up, 
can only be ruled by the fear ana tenor of a phy-
sical foroe, 1~hich even if a go"e~nment could. bo 
au.stained ori such a basis, woµld make it the 
won1t kind of deApotiam, and its subjects the most 
object and brutalized of slaves. Again the sys-
tem which is ad,•ocated in the States gives the 
majority of the pupils attendi'ng the : various 
schools the power of nominating · a teacher of 
their own particular denomination. ' And though 
the teacher i8 not allowed to .teach religion, the 
daily poisoning "11ystom, and the Sunday nnd 
home an~ote 1 1yet.em, of wbic!t I ; hue 
already spoken, · o carried on . either 
intentionally 'or otberwiae, witll tfie most 
injurious effect. . A ch;il<l is plaitio clay in the 
handt ot ita ~er and ' ltarne the lesaorr, not 
only with its eai,i, ·but with ita eyes. What the 
teacher does it will do ; wl1a~ tho ~her omita 
to do it will omit ; what flie teaoner J;u no be· 
lief ~ or m~t for, the child will not believe in 
or re~ce, or it will' tty fo "rve two maifen, 
the parents and the teacher, and serving neither 
will immergc an infidel from thi.a unnatural pro· 
ccss of teaching. Dr. Newman in a sermon on 
intellect, the inatrument of~ religious training, 
in speaking of the excluaiol\ of ~ligion from 
schools, says : "It is an attempt .to set know-
ledge against itself, to make truth contradict 
truth, and would persuade the world that to be 
religious you mu.st be ignorant, and to be Intel· 
lectunl you must be unbelieving. Some person, 
will say .that I &JD thinking .or confining, disto"it-
ing. and stinting th" ~~th of the intellect by 
ecclesiastical. jUpervisiop. I have no such 
thOUjlht. Nor have r any thought of sucl\ a 
compromise as if religion must give up some-
thingJ and silence somethintr. I wish the intellect 
to ran~ with. the ut!llosl freedom~ and religion to 
ENJOY Al( EQOAL FRU:DOY ; 
but what I • am stipulating for is that they 
should be found in one and lhe some 
place, an~ exemplified ·in the same per-
sons. I want to _destroy that diversity of 
centres which put.I everything int.o confusiCJn 
by creat\,og a conttaricnr of , influenc.es. I wish 
the same spots and the same individuals to be at 
once oraclea or philosopliy, and shrines of ·devo-
tion. It will not satisfy me ~vhnt satisfies so 
many, to ba\'e two independe~t systems, intel-
lectual and religiousr going at once side by side 
by a sort of divi.9i~n of labor and only accidently 
brough~ together. It will OOt satisfy me jf reli-
gion ill hero and science there &1ad young men 
converse with tcience all day, and lod&" with 
religion in the evening. I want the same roof 
to contain both the intellectnal and moral dis-
cipline. J want the intellectual laymen to be 
religious, and the devout.ecclesiutic to be intel-
lectual." Can any language possibly beatronger, 
and thil coming fiom one who bu had a life 
long experience or . the warkinp of the two 
ayatem1, and wbo it, to nae his own langua.gc a. 
layman who is religious, and an ecclesiastic who 
is intellectual. Cardinal Manning in writing upon 
t\le mne subject and I lhould aay there waa no 
better lhmg authority, uya: "That civilisation 
or the culture, and re&ning or the civil and politi-
cal society is' nover perfect, and can never b& per-
fect unleaa·allied with and elevated by 
UNlON Wrt.H CllBl8TUN1TV." 
Bishop Gilmore, one of the ablest men of the 
Americart Congretia of chun:hea says : '' The 
teaching of hi.atory, the experience of mankind 
show that where God is worshipped and religion 
mught, . society flourishes, the government is 
rational. while without religion there is a chaos 
or sla,·ery. If the people wo~d fot'O\'erD them-
aeh-e11,thcy muAt begin and continue by rccognizinJ:: 
God a;s their ruler, and His law as their guide." 
" It will be assumed,:' continu~d he, " that 
there is no dl\nger of us. ending in savagery. I 
h,ope not, yet France without religioa gn"e us the 
brutality of her re\'olutio.n, and R ome without 
her gods, the stench of her immornlities. W e 
ore not 'better than tliey, nor have we as much 
natural \·irtue as Pngnn. Roman society. Our 
virtue is Christian ; if our "·irtue will remain the 
Christian religion must be maintained and taught 
in the schools to our young. Our children must 
be taught. to.'reverenc:? God, torevcrcnce rcli&bn." 
l oontinued on first page.) 
For sale by, the Subscriber, 
- The undermt>ntloned artiolefl : 
CANNED SALMON-1-lb tine (;ANNED LOBSTER-1-lb tins 
CANNED OYSTERS-I-lb tins 
CANNEl"-SA.BDINES-J and -l·lb rlns 
BONELESS OODFJSR-~ 6-lb boxes 
JOHN J. O'REILLY; 
2~ 'Yatfr ,At, 48 & (.~Kings' Road. 
J·ust· · Reeeived, 
- - BY--
R IC ItA RD HARVEY 
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO. (l'td) 
Have on band a large stock of 
CA-Sr IRON WARt:. 
--OOllPRI.SINO--
WINCR & PAT1'-:NT WINDLA~ES:... HAWSER 
PIP~. ~"'HOCKS & SHEA~, .t'A'ffi:N'f 
• ct STEERING GEAR. 
- ' 
.f;('J.IOOL DESKS (with the moetmodem im-
provements) and G.JRIJEK 8,.:JTl:J-
eitherin caatings or completed. 
Ornanrnntal Caat and Wrought Iron FENCES-
suital>hi.for the front or private residences, grave 
yl}Tds or other _J>urpoaee. A vlU'i1:ty at patterm for 
callt iron CRES'l'ING & FINIA.LS to ornament 
tops or buildings, &c. 
Dr Thev invite inApection of their aasortment 
in pntl.PrnP. 
:SLACK· SMITH I.NC. 
THE SUBSCRIBER ~ to acquaint hi.a many · frienrls. o.nd the public llCneraily, that he bas 
recently opened that FORttE t.ormerly occu- ) 
pied by the lltte M'R. Jome KELLY, opposi&e tho 
whurf or ~tesars. w. ct G. R&l.'DELL, Wat.eMrtTeet, 
whrre be is~r· epared to do nll kinds of BLACK 
'.i~JlTH WO K, SHIP, FARM and JOBBING. 
HORSE-. llllEIKG a epecialty. Satiafa.o-
tiou guaranteed. Pricea moderat.e. to suit the 
hard timce. Dr A trial aolioited bom 1ibe moet 
fru1ddlous. 
CHARLES TRENCHARD. 
dfol'll Water~ ,..aat 
Tberapeqtlc Assocjati~. 
ST. JOH~'S NF.WFOUNDLAlU>. 
La 'HarcbaDt 'lbd, St. Jobn'e. N.F., JUD8 Cl&b, '8L 
Da. J. G. 8u11S'l"t; DPar 8&.-1& ta ll01F two 
oeVll and a bait albOt9 mpell aAll ·dawda&ftli ... 
.lorerl by voor trea&tneat.. I .mrtnel-f~l1'!118 
with Chro~o D.n&ielllia.andmy d1u~gh&n bliiUGI& 
her Spt't"Ch1 ~~-anr the use qf ~ ~­
whlob we~ • pr».no~ elalf~ It 
not bePL-;:ir 111>me·atny'frteild&. faliOu'li I 
the treat~t long bt'fore I did. but I f~ DOW 10 
,let>ply trn 1.0 Lhink that terr ~ 1-A two and 
a half yean we v .. ~etUJ .-.D,Ud 
that we 11h11ullf not be tloln_g fight unleeB we le& 
people know b7 puhlb.tdngiL · 
Youra taithtwly. JOHN MAYNARD, 
PARL.C\. Fnulce. Nov 22nd, t&R.-The Comte 
De Surgoine. in a ler&er or thP 1\00\'l' date to l>r. 
.T. 0. ~Bennett. snys: I run feellng WPll for your 
appllanOl-'8 and am happy to give them my dia-
tinguillhed pntrnnnj?e. 
A larly at Cnr benenr . snys: Dr. Bennett's appll-
nnces cored me or Urt! v. )Jr. Troke, Uµuer r t> ~ rot.ci. near Channel, says: 
pr. 34:-nn1·t·11 Av11lian1· . l1AA 00111plt>t .. 1y c.-ured my 
wife of Oropey. She c:in walk .ahout nt her own 
euse-n thing ~hp hn.q no' do11e fQr fifteen years. 
A Indy wt'll kaown in Rt. John·s. now nt Rnrbor 
Grar e sar.s: l nm bot tl'r" and feel Cully 14 years 
younger. lt. is now some time ago sinc-e· I called 
at your hou.•e, Lazy Bunli Roar!. f;t. John"e. I 
belie \·e yours \Viii be tl1e leading remedy when 
more L."llown. 
WITHOUT R EASON. WITnOUT ACTION .U.'1> WJTBOtrr 
SPEECIJ Fo u THREE )"EARS. 
Pt:mNtCO. Yarmouth. N{lv. \.7, 1886.-Dr. ~. 
Gordon Bennett, Balifax.-Aft:er tho remarkablo 
i:ure Jou. mn1le in your trentment or my son, I 
woul be doing wrong not to make it known to 
Lhe puhlic. He WllS confined tO bis bed three 
sears without S ve...ch or Action. He cnn now 
work, has 11 good appetite and reDBOD returned.• 
Age. tbirt:iyears. JORN CARLA~D. 
P. S.-Mr. Carland is one ot the oldest settlers, 
is n J . P. onrl no one better known in the district. 
Therapeutic Association, 
ETE.rlD AND ONL l ' OFFICE IN NElVFLA.ND, 
3 08 Water Street, 
Saint John's, NewfouncDa:nd. 
A. YoUNG MONTAGUE, MEDICAL ADVISER 
IJrRcferencM, if ncedro. givt>n to any part of 
Englund ur America. Nova Scotia, Bermuda and 
many parts of Nev..-f'oundltµld, to pn.rtles cured 
by UB. I { • , 
N. B.-PnrtiC11 writing from Outports please en-
close stnmp. ns our 11ddu I• r re to nll at. the 
Office, or by poet. Also. •irtate size of wnist and 
symptoms. No~one elne can supply you with any 
of our appliances, &c. 
ur&-member the addrM.'l--808. Water Strt>et, 
Pt· .Jf\hn'" ~ .. wfm1n1lhm•I tfPt•t.4 
---
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at all, and_Is1bel Hyde saw it with- un- Notice tf}., Mar:n.ers 
speakable JOY. r 
pl41i-'j •! A:CN l.Al~ft- She dM 1l_Ot. kn~w exactly what had Y r.s.,~L~ • gone wrong, but she ;aw tli~t between 
husband and wife sonie ~b~dow bad 
BY. THE AU'l'HOR OF "U~ER A Sunow." fallen, some difficulty bad arisen. She 
might fan it, she might \µcrease it. 'j 
CBAPI'ER XVI,U.-{Continued.) W'hen Lady Castlemaine and she 
"1 D&01.1nl'l· took thei,. usual ~u~ of tea in the bou-
" Ger.trude," he sai<t, slowly, "I see a doir, Isabel broached the subject care~ 
change in you." · fully. 
~e New Fog Korn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now located North of Hunter's lal&nd (De aux 
Cb&llleu.ra)t at a distance or abou.t 5Q yard.I from 
tho Shore, wil! _pJa1 from the let of March n'ext, 
every time FQU, 4-ND SNOW will make it nu-
~. . " The Bound will Iastror'Slx SeConm, wilh an in-
tervo.1 of One Minute between each' bias&. 
February 2nd. .1887.tf~ · · 
"If your eyes were a little clearer " Is Lord Castlemaine ·well?" she 
anc\ a litUe keener, you woulq see a far asked. Bankers A tf en.tion .. 
greater.change in yourself," she retor- "Yes, I believe so," was the answer. 
ted. · · I " Then he is not in his usu~l good 
"My dear, you have no need to be humor. I thought .this aftt\rnoon that 
sarcastic with me, 0 h~ sairi, gravely. he looked unusually dull or gloomy, or 
"Once more, will you kiss me and make out of spirits." 
friends?" "He was merely cros13,'' said Lady 
. , 
SPECIAL ATT.ESTlON WILL BE paid to the CURING and "SHiPPING of one 
or two Bankers' Fish, at a co11veoient 
PORT IN BONAVISTA BAY, 
where lwo Ioo-E:o~ will be kept dwirlg lhe 
• . comtng aeaaon. 
"Never, wbih~ you SJ?eak to me in Castlemaine, half scornfully. 
that 'Lord Burleigh' fashiop," she re- ?-'he worst thing that any young wife · 
plied. Y 04 .should hJ""V:e married the oan do is to make· a contld~nte of any 
daughter of a ducheaa." one against her husband. The fo.ults 
l1r Apply at thia offioe. feb28.tf 
FOR SA.LE. 
"~y dea.r," he ~i~ quietly, "I mar- of a husband should be sacred, should • . WW:-_ • . £ · B St. 
ried the o~ly woman in the world no\ be spoken of. A quarrel, however .... ... .U 
t whom I love<\, and that was. yourself." small, should be keRt a secret between in the Union and Ce>,m· 
"You remind me of an anecdote I the two, who are so tl!oroughly one. • Ban 
read the other day of a nCJbleman/' she There should be perf~ct Joy~lt_y, perfect merqtal ks. 
continued. "I forget even the naine; honor, and the most perfect of secrets. Apply t.o' 
but be was proud even to implacability, Surely Lady Castlemaine took o . ~ G. S~H & CO. 
and, so one day, in order to draw his of the most fatal steps in her life whe l8D~19;..;_ _ _ _____ ___;::._ ___ _ 
attention, his wife placed her hand on she confided in Isabel Hyde" again~t ~er Vot1'ce to Ban..,ers-Charts 
his shoulder. • husband. Hers was the f ault-chddl8b 11 l • 
"Madam," he said, haughtily, 'My anger, born of pique an·d devoid of mal-
first wife was a peeress, and she never ice. Isabel fanned it into flame. 
took such a liberty as tha~-~ You are "I have always understood," she said 
just like that man. ~Qdolph, whos~ slowly, "that sooner or later, after 
name I forgd." marriage, there is a strusrgle fer au-
" I do not think I am in the least de- thority between husband and wife." 
gree like him. How can you say such '' And \Vhicb, as rule, wins?" asked 
cruel things ta me?" Lady Castlemaine: "You see, Isabel, 
"They are not ~el ; they are only I was very young when I married, apd 
true," retorted L~dy Castlemaine. it was only my first season. I had not 
"Why, Gertrude," cri~d her husband, had much. experience. Which wins-, as 
"I have never seon you so cr9ss before. a rule?" 
I can hardly believe that it is you." "·The wh·es, my dear, if they know 
"I have nogreat reason to rejoice how to manage it," replied Miss Hyde. 
that I am myself," sho said. · her beautiful face for once assuming 
"If you a.re disappointed in me, so the wis1~um of a matron of fifty. "The 
Banks of Newfoundfand, 
,...,,,_ . (on a large ecale.). 
Thia ~ ahowa tbl\ whole ot the Banb, from 
the FlemiBh Cap to theentrauceoftbe Gulf at~& 
Law.rence, with pl&n11 ol the principal bar.boa, 
with honk of dlrectlnna. 
Belle lJile_M> Oape Ood and the Bank.I 
of Newfom:ulland. A larp c "hart, ••u>ecialb 
meful to &nk Fishermen, as 1tshowa •he tlf'IDlllti. 
Cap-tbe nioeli ~ k1tnwn bank-with plania of 
ba• hors. aeo-ompaoied with hoo1' or tlin'Ctiona. 
Also, In stock, tho following Sheet Chart.If: 
'Jewroundland, on 2 eheet.s : Ste Oenevie•e bar tc• 
0 ange ~y and Strait.t of Relle LJe i Capci Onion 
to Hlll'ebav: Orange b-ly to Gander ba,\. •ncludin,r 
Not. e Dame bay : Gander ba;v to C'ape &navt8ta : 
VAJA\ U-.nuv.11.ta to U .. y Bulls ; Bay Hulls to Pla-
centia : Placentill to B·1ri•1 ha• bo~urin harbor 
t-J Dot i I ba.v. mcluding Mi 1ue1o.i ands and For-
tune ba.y , &:c., &c. · 
am I in you." thing is, Gertrude, never to give in, to mll?'l l> 
f "But, Gertrude, darling, 1 am not be firm from the first ; if there is a - - ---- --------
J. F. Chisholm. 
disappointed in you," he said; and slight misunderstanding, to wait until FOR SA L'E. 
there was something of grieved annoy- the husband makes tlie fir~t advance. 
;nnce in his face. "Who could say so? The womaq who goes pleading and 
How could you dream of such a thing? crying to her husband after a quarrel 
Have I not always loved you hetter is lost. Take my word ib.z it! 
ONE GOOD SOUND HORSE, 
(ttultal>le for any work.) 
-A.LSO,-than any one or anything?" "Is she?" said Lady Castlemaine, 
"I know you have a.aid so," she an- dreamily. "But then';' Isabel, that One • Double • Carr,iage; 
swered, with a darkling frown on her does not se~m quite right. Aftel' all, (nearly now.) Apply to 
beautiful face; "but I can see how it the husband it\ head, you know." R & c CA R., . . LLAHAN. 
is. You are infatuated over the claims '! Nonseoce! That is an old exploded mar14,tl 
o(bigh descent, ,and you look down superstition. Why should it be so? If ____ F_O_R-.- 8- A- L-E- .---upon me becau~e I am the daughter of you adopt thoseprinciplesyou will have 
a city•knight. I .can see it in a thou- a gloomy life of it. Why should men 
sand dilf.-rent ways." assume command and women promise A NEW DWELLING HOUSH 
"You can not see it in 09~,'' he repli- obedienc3, when, as ever.r one knows, . · 
ed. "You have grieved and distress· in these days there is perfect ~quality on Duckworth Street, in ccntrnl position. 
ed me greatly, Gertrui~e." between the sexes? Your motto-in- urnio Houee bRS wa.er and sewerage atuich-
" You have doQe Uie.~o to me," deed the motto of every wife-should od. and wlll be disposed of n~ a low figure. 
ahewd. be., Hold your own.,,, - Apply at th.is offioo. mllrl-4 
a, WU silent for a few minutes, La~astle·maine looked thought·~11·tfil~1 ,_ w _s ... _~,., 
~~sM>1'i~&iaa~~l9 had nevtar ful. 41&--~~ ~ ~u~ .. 
l8eD his 1oung wife aoangry. "But does not that mate a go.od 
Then he went up to her frankly, and deal of misery and quarreling?" eh~ (UNDER co~"TRACT ·WITH GoV&RNllKNT 
held om hie band to her. . aeted. . FOR eo~'VEY A..~CE OF MAILS.) 
"If ft iealliy be miy fault," he said. " There will ail ways. be quarreling, . 
"I am ve~ IOIT)'. K~ me and ~ but much lea this way. If a buseand. --~ende, Gert.rude." aeea that hie wife knows, understands, WL.~TER SERY:J~'E, 1887. 
- "I decijne," she answered, pro_udly,; and appreciates the value of , her own 
. and riain~ with stately grace, beautif ~l position, kn.ows bow to take her stand, 
Lady Caetlemane...()uitted the room. he treats her with a.~er~in. kind of res'· 
She h~ gnWBed her prld.e. but she pe.ct. If he. sees she is f rightei;ied of 
waa not qltj,tie .eae~iA,hei mind. After him, that she is readJ to yield him a 
all, w.hy had she quarreled wilh. her slavish obedience, he despises her and 
husband, «nd why had she refused. to tires of her." 
be friends. . "But that_is not like marriage, as I 
She djd not know th.~ aQswer to the thought it was,'"aaid L3.dy Castlemaine. 
quHtion, or she would have said that "There is nothing in this about the 
Isabel Hyd.e had slowly poisone·d her union of souls." . 
miD~ nnd distorted her ideas. "All-nonsenser' cried Isabel, scorn-
- fully. . " One would think you ·· had 
CHAPTER DX. lived in Arca4ia. Talk of union of 
s. S-. Newfoundland 
will sail on the following dates : 
FuoY HALIFil. I Faow ST. J omfs. 
TuEsDAY, February 1Rt l Mo~DAY, February '7tb 
" " 15th " •· 21et 
" Mllrch 1st " March '7th 
" " 16th " " 2-t&I 
" " 29th " April 4th 
" April 12Lh " " 18th 
urThe Newfoundlarnia MilingR from Halltax 
oonnect with ateamera from Liv~rpool, Jan. OOtb. 
Feb: 8cd, Fob. 17th, Mo.rch 8rd, March 17th, and 
March Slat. 
' 'I 
Thia lnetitution baa been ~pened expreesly with the vie\v of aocommodatlng Flabemwm u.d 8aUor 
. . . -via:lthlg St. Juhn'11,-· 
With Comfortable B~ar,d and· ~Ctg~ng OI'· Meals, : 
~AT A REASONABLE PRIOE. . 
IFGreat 08!'8 bu been taken in fitting up.the Home t.o ensure thQlle w)lp T»f M-,·.4'1 mceivinc 
8V817,a&\iafaoti0Jl; ap._(l,(t ia.h,Oped that nmd~Dfa Of the Outporta, wbeii Vistt;iQg Si', JobD!a. JPill maU 
a pcmt of .seeing tor ~emlel~ee the advantage& it offen. ' 
..-c>ne of the Fuod11ng.ta1 Rulee o! the Home le, that ft shall bq conducted on "Non-SeotariaD 
and "Temperanoe" prin plea. · -4-0 . 
. ~ ~ ............ 
OUR RA.NGK 
SUITINGS 
IDIBRA.OBB JtvBR 
NOVELTY, 
AND 18 SlllPLY 
GRAND 
~PhAY-OF 
NEWE8T West of England and Scotch 
TROWSER~GS. 
Very Choice Pa""1-ns and Colnuringa. 
We ~Te been particularly careful in tbft llelection of our immeme 
Stock, and we are now prPparetl t.o meet.tbenqairemema 
or our Patropa and Friends. 
~--~---~------~ 
.... We guarantee all.0.»Lf M repret'8Dt.ed. anrl Clothi~ 'll&lle-up perfeciin Fie and Finlith. wadou 
· Parisian an-I New Yor.k Fas.hion Plat.es received fortnightly. 
This Department . 
ls Replete with 
latest N oveltles. 
pt.1(. 
IESTABLISHiED A. D., 1809] 
BESO~ OF THE COMPAJ{Y AT THE 81sr DEOEMBEB, 1891: 
• I. --OAPIT Al. 
Authorised Capital ..................... ....... ... • ........................... .................... .£8,ooo.or.o 
Subscribed Capital.... .......................................................................... 2,000.nt'I() 
Paid-up Capital . .. .... ... .. .. .. .. . .. ... . . .. . ... . . .. ... .. . . .... ... .. ... ................ ... . .... .. 600;000 
n.-~ Fmm. 
Reserve ............ .... .... ............. ................................... , ................ £~ 67fJ 19 11 
Premium Reserve................................... ........ ........................... 36~1~ JS._. 8 
Bal&nce of profit and loss ao't ....................................... . !.ll.. ..... 6rf,895 U 6 
ff ? r ~~-· ~~-
.£1,27 .. ,661 10· 8 
m.-Lln FtncD. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .................. .. ........................ £3.274.886 19 1 
Do. FuwL(ADnuity Branch) .... ~ ........ : .......... !....................... 478,147 3 t 
a 
• REVENUE FORI THE YEAR 1882. 
Faov Tim ~ DEP.ummrr. 
Nett. Life PTemilllll8 and Interest ........ .. .................................... ~9,076 • Aim~~l\~=~.~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~:~~·. ~. ~ .~~ .~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124, 717 7 J! 
.£6~3, 792 13 
FRolf 'l'D FD1p1 DEP J.JlTJOCln'. 
S'e" Fite Premiums. and Interest ............................ .......... ..... £1,llS7,078 14 
• 
0 
.£1, 760-;866, 7 • • 
The Accumulated FundR of the Life Department are frea fm:n liabilit:v ;.o re. 
ipeot of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the· Life Department: 
funrancea eft"ectedj on Libera~ Term.a. 
Chief Officu,-ED!NpURGH &. LONDON. 
GEO. SR~A, 
Gn.sraJ ..t(1nt fnr Nfld raar4>. tey. 
. 
t 
THE TBINKND OJ'~W&DOK. money, union of estate, of position, of SHEA ii& CO., Agents. London.· and· P~Qvinciar 
~il:.t· Jn>MtV~tt:Ct (t#ttlit~~ll, ., 
--jl\112J ,1mfp.8itv I · They ar-e gJ'&D~ ol.1l- w.orka. ~hat say, anything you will ; but. not of union of 
"Let not the 8U!l go down upon your Routs. The better plan is fpr each one 
wrath," and th"' WOHJd ~a. v.e'FY differ- to steer his own course; but I know n v BROW·Nl\IG M! A 
ent place if eeople .~t!d J!M>re upon what I should do." 11; m. 11 ' . I ., 
them. NotbiQg.uq,~_m.~re f!l~r to "What?" asked Lady Caatlemaine Attorne"· - and -~ Solicitor. ---{:o:}--
loveand bappi~.,,t~~~, a.quar- slowly. Oftlce: .McBRIDE'S HILL. All , .............. S of Property Tnsured on bn·uf ...... ble terms 
LIM·ITED. 
rel pas1;.over; rdie,o ~If. Words "I should hole\ my own," replies! Isa- teht9.'7i c~e j! ¥ ~ "°' • 
of peafe and·pa dqn. sP,puJd, ahy...,ys be bel. " Tnere are:two w.ays of settling Prompt settlement· O i ~ • • • 
spoken ' I e.ven tbis littleiqu~rrel of yours, whiqh Ju st R:ece.i v e d,; ._ M.· "MO_.R.QEo. 
'Ihe_ next t ~ ~ Oaj)P.qiaioe is not worth. roPntioning." and for 1181e by tbe Subeoriber, . "'"·in. .Ao,.,./ · ~tw 'N'!9,,,,,., •. i~.i m~ h~ h~b~,~h~~w._ in ~e ifui?tsh~ow f~~~~~e~~cl- =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~.~~~~~~ 
breakfut-room, hq,ga.ve h~r the U81Jal: ful face oJ the yonn~ wii... Da· rner's N:n•11·:¥i·· at1.on LOW DON & L;ANCASKI~ 
greetiDl{· She answered him coldly : w Perhaps," said. f§a)>el Hyde, "you ~:. rw . 1 u .. ' I I ''~·morning." . · would rather. that I did not-say what I 1 [LATFSr EDrno :J F,ir.e ~U$lt~ttU(,t Oi:ottt:lJO'·tt;g_. 
Lord ea,a1emaioefeltan09yed~ think of the subjec_Y'if so,• I can be Q-ARRETT ~YRr,I. E. 
" She will spea!t flrs~ hel'¥lf ne.x;. silent," "-
time," he said. '"I <J~ no! deae.rve it.'' "No, I should like to know what you erBtore opp. New Post Office~ ' Olalm&.. paid; since 1862 amount t,o . £~,461-,663 ~ -· 
And it is of 111ch:t~!f.a&~tPeee t~ tpink," ~a~d Lady C~t~e; but the !ebll,8i,fp,9t,94&::28 · -
....; 1!alf the <t~rela . iJ!r ~ .. WPl.19 a1e shadow det>pened. , D'OFE880R ·BiNNE'lTB BAND wW pta,r u. . FIBE ~granted UJ)OD abnc;>Elt e-V-ett dMCrlption of 
naade. "I should wait untill he"" m~e the { ; ~ dity. Rloak eTer! evenin,g~ and &t~ ~. (Jlatm&Jar.e;·Diet wit1b• Promptit1icl&and LtbaNUtj. ~ 
• TbA n•ri u..,. ... ,.ti...v me" w,4lch WM flrat a<!v•nC?9· I 1bou!d not-le~ him 1e.e ~1 aiwa~~ :!if .!;.m~'T:· = 'l'lie Bal.of ~ for lnsur&B~ abd .. an ~MIU. 
11 
~~ ~ - 9ff:!f.r ·- n · --· that' I · wu In a ;..,,;,.t hurPV ..... ~ to nnntlnDA -- ' MAV hA n ~n.-' nn tan'ftllnA,1't9Xl to · r , 1~9.W.P . , •~MF..-. frlelid1."· · · : _a~vv ~:~ "' ~ • tf'\!r7"Wif'~ J.
4 
w, l'Oa.A,J. · ~ '~·~· «FN'•~ .... ~ · HARV&~· Aiiu'.:;'.OOti ' · 
• ton w.n ~4'4 •l. · · c1o6.:~> . 11au, · ....,.., ~..- "Mni •• ,, ... 
• 
I . 
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THE COLONIST 
Ia Publiabed pan,, bt " The Coloni&t Pri.ntUlg and 
Publlahfng Company Proprietors, at the office of 
Com pany, No. l ; Queen's Beach, near tho Custom 
House. 
Sublcription rates, $3.00 per annum, strictly in 
advance. . 
Advertbiing rates, 50 cents per inch, for first 
ineertion ; and ~ cents per inch for each continu-
ation. Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
,._.ly contracts. To inaure inaeltiou on day of 
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.. 
~ndence and oiher matters relating to 
~elF.dttOrial Department will receive prompt at-
•tton on being addreesed to 
P. R. BO'WEI~. 
Editor of the Colonial, St. John's Njld. 
. ,, 
·r 
-~~il\l Ob.olouist., 
'tHOBSDAY, MARCH 81, 1887. 
W ~ON D!STBtTC7l'ION 01 SliLS. 
:The publication -0f the letter of Mr. W. H . 
Rhocles, on the wtnton destruction of seals ia 
qui~ opportune, whilst ~e bill of hon. Mr. 
Monroe, for the protection of seals, is under the 
conaiaeration of tho legislature. Mr. Rhodes 
speaks from actual experience as one who has 
seen the whol~e slaughter of seals ; and his 
' deecription of the way they arc slaughtered ia 
certainly graphic. He proposes two remediea 
to preaerve this industry from extinction; and 
the.e are the prolumtion of killing seals before 
the 17th of March ; and the preYention of tho 
use of guns. ~Ir. Rhodes dcsen·e credit for call-
ing attention to thi's matter; and hia suggestions 
will, no doubt, rcceh·e the due consideration 
which they deserve. 
THE HERRING FlSHERY. 
son USEFUL ltD;TS TO ~EWTOU~'DL'o FISllERlCEN. 
( 
L.uoER Sllll'S .\..-;o Curu: AT SEA.-If we re-
view the Scottish herring fishery in the past we 
find that the fishing started in small open boats 
and close inshore, to enable the fishermen to be 
early ashore with their fish and to dry their nets. 
' Graducilly, as the fishermen incrcasedinnumbcrs, 
and a better demand came for Scottish he~g (as 
the Scottish cure was then the best) , they in-
creased the size of their boats and had them deck-
ed over, and as they increased the size, so they 
pncreascd the distnnce they went from shore, until 
at the present time they go 60 or 70 miles, and 
sometimes e,·en further. Correspondingly as the 
~lance was increased the cure became bad, be· 
cause of the time that elapsed before getting the 
fish ashore, the rough usage to which they were 
subjected, and their immature quality. At the 
present time fishermen haYe got to the limit as to 
sue of boat and distance, if the flab ~re to be 
brought ashore fresh to be preserved. I thin!<, 
therefore, it is quite time that the Scottish 
.fishermen should adopt ihe same mode of fishing 
u other nationa, to be able successfully to com-
pete with them. What the fishermen want iis 
& long low-built vessel wi\)l a heavy beam and a 
heaTY preaa of canvas. There ia no other ' 'eSSel 
I bow of bett.er adapted for the work than the 
American Sahing echoonen. They are safe, fut 
..-., and built e.xpreaaly for heavy weather, 
ad, iD tact, I belieTe tlm.'witb & few modifica-
t:ialll. tb1J edald be made to answer tbe fiahing 
... ldmirably. I t made be adnneed with 10me 
1mtla that there ue IO many new, hancbome boa ta. 
Ol 6e ~t type that it is almoet impoeaible to 
a ..... ,. widl them at once ; but I may point out 
tltat fte1wnien Could gradually c:optmenee in the 
Jugs placel with eea-going veuels, and stop 
, lmiJding the preeent kind of boata ; then in about 
tell ,.an' time they would have almost none but 
-...geiDg TWela. It mu.st be kept in view, 
~. that fiabennen alone won't be able to 
bay &bele new veaaela, because one of them would 
cClt.6om £1,500 ~ £2,000 sterling. Then ~e 
la&we to fall b.ck upon· 
• - • ~TIVE coxr.unu. 
, Tbele companiei ~d cure or otherwise pre-
~ the fiah, own the veaela, and pay the fi.1h-
e,men. T~ men might possibly be paid in this 
way :-Take, ·for inatauee, a vessel of 95 tons 
burtben. She would carry about fifteen of a 
c:iew. Let them agree for.a certain price for a 
b.ml of cured 6.th after they are re-
packed, filled up, and properly · selected. 
• After that price ia paid to the fishermen, divide 
'-' the proceeds in two-one-half.to go to the ship, 
and Oie ot!Jer half t.O be diVided into sixteen equal 
•hatttt, one share for ea.ch man, and the remaining 
ahare for the neta. The ship oughtto find e~e.ry­
'thing neceuary for fishing, but the net.a and, 
perhape, one-half of the provision. The neu 
could be owned by the ,bw. or a portion of the 
crew. I feeJ convin~ that .in this way the fish-
ing might be made a paying business for curers 
u well u for fishermen. 
(.. ' (to be conlmwd.) 
~~·-·~M~~~--
To ConEuoimn.n.-" Anti-Humbug," and 
" Fair Play'' rece,ived, and will be attended to as 
eoon u enenl communiCationa, some time on 
hind waiting!~, shall liave been dis-/_ ~~. of. ~- \.~ 
poleG .. . . . . " 
..iemn f'or ..; " . Sa~ are beJng daily 
-..,. ~have been added 
d more capi~ will be em-
~il .,.,, 
-- --------------
TliE DAU.,Y \COLONIST, MARCH 31, 1887. 
..-nie Editor of thia pape.r is not reeporuuble 
for the opli:.ioit!s of C:orreepondentB. 
Klt. RHODES ON THE SEAL FISHERY. 
(To tM Editor of the ~olonist.) l 
Srn,-My last letter referring to the four 
steamers entering a patch of 120,000 5Cals, each 
taking its load, 20,000, before tho 17th under 
the present law, if deferred until after the 17th, 
fivo steamers could load from tho patch, the ex-
tra load would be derived from the growing in-
crease of seals in fivo days; ns 23, 141 seals killed 
after the 17th will weigh as heayy as 30,000 
killed before. Now,sir, we have the fifth steamer 
er loaded &.pd still a balance of 4,295 seals lcft-
a good trip for a sailing vessel. Are tho poor 
men, owners and those interested in steamers 
an/thing better off to-day? Does the introduction 
of s*m into the seal fishery givo more employ-
ment to ~e carpenters, blacksmiths, block:makers, 
sail.makers, &c. : Aro more seals captured and 
bro~ght into the ·Cbuntry, and what is the ad?i-
tion41 increase in the steam fieot,-by the in-
troduction of scaling steamers and a defective 
law, thousands of starving men. No sane man, 
having a comfort.able home, with enough to eat 
and drink, would go to the ice for ai.."t week , 
Gd. per 'Sh.I, £262,500 ; destruction in ten years, 
.£2,625,000 or 4,~00,000 seals ! 
By protectin~ or prolubi~g the youn~ seals 
being killed before lhe 17th, and the carrymg of 
fire arms, ,;e have a b'alancc of l,953 tons 2 cwtai 
2 qts. of grown fat; deduct tho 37,800 old seals 
brought in on the second trips, weighing 1653 
tons, 15 cwta. ;,_then, sir , you will still have the 
weight of 299 tons, 7 cwts. 2 ~ts., this ~ co~­
sidercd a low estimate. If t)le seal thrives m 
weight 3 lbs, per.day, itistead of our calculation 
of 2~ lbs. of which many reliable authorities aro 
convinced, then you have 2z lbs. more ,on 36,000, 
the dcatniction on property would be something 
enormous. Is it any wonder England disallows 
us our bait bill, and Divine providence is visiting 
the Island with poverty. Conver! the number of 
old seals into youn~S,867 tons, 10 cwts., <?r the 
weight of ;131,808 young seals at 46 lbs. each, 
and the poSfiible 15,600 eeala that might be 
whelped the coming apring, making on addition 
of 507 ,~08, which is a pro~'ble loss to the coun-
try c.awied by firo arms and . destroying seals be-
fore the 17th March. You .cannot prevent old 
seal.a from being brougM in as many are found 
amongst their young which will" be killed .sup-
posing they are left to rot afterwards, therefore it 
is better to b\ing them in. , 
Yoll?8 truly, W. H . RHOD~. 
.. ....... .. • 
hauling seals for less than a farthing a piece CLOSING ~B. O'BBIEN'S NIGHT SCHOOL. 
He must be starving. They are pitchforked into 
the breeding haunts, driving the old seals from (Foa nm CoL01'1ST.] 
their young, lcaYing tho suckling destitute of On Thursday laat the night echool, under the 
its only means of support i any mother seal that direction of Father O'Brien, wu brought to a 
hns not deposited her young,ia captuncl, murder- close. As I had the pleasure of_~~nt on 
ed, ripped asunder, with the sealets knife; the that occasion I had a1lo tbe gra  of wit-
baby seal is then cut out ali''C and left weltering in neasing the successful reaulta of the labon of the 
its mother's blood which is oozing from~ breasts, rev. gentleman and his zealoua aasiatanta in their 
mingled, and tinged ~vi th s~aka o~-mil.k. ~ ords noble enterprite. About t\vo hundred boys were 
could not exp.ress one s fcclio~s w~e looking at, \present. The order that prevailed, and thl! ear-
one of those httle creatures watching the bl~- nest attentien with which the chlldren listened to 
thirsty snvage hacking the pelt .fro~ the .carcase. the simple and touching words of the priest, while 
The little creature ~ntly. throwi~g itself ma ~alf he imparted wholesome counsel for their guidance, 
lying attitude on i.ts sule crymg .lilce a child, clearly evinced the wonders, I may say, that had 
beckonin~ with its ht~le hand (or filp~r) to the been accomplis ed. He expressed the hope that 
slayer with _tears rolli.ng. down over its chee~, when tpe next season would retWjPtli.ey \Vould 
pleading for its mother s hfc; . ~n orph~n, dcsti- be nblc to resume, under m~ fa\"orable 
tu to left to the mercy of Dinne prondcncc for . th k h' h God \. d '---n pleased 
• . ld nuspices, e wor w ic a n IJ\..""C 
existence where m a few hours more wou be bl 'th ted I . lo . g 
' · . . to ess wi une:xpcc success. n g win 
its birth p~a~, ch~rishcd and caressed ~.Ya lonng tenns Father O'Brien expressed his gratitnde to 
mother. fhlS evil can never be remedied exc~pt those who so willingly gave their assistance, ~nd 
by a governmen~ c_o~ducted on sound. commercial for the zeal and solicitude they had shown for. 
principles, prob1b1tmg the destruction ~f seals the adnmcement of the neglected ones entrusted 
before the 1 ith o'f )farch. We hj"e h~ twenty· to their ca~c. It • was edifying 'to see so many 
fi · tcamcrs 1)rosccuting the seal fisbenr out of .. 
'e 
5 
. _ •• promiswg youths, many of whom arc even now 
St. J~hn's the last. ten yeatS, smcc 816. :hbro advanced beyond the mere rudiments of know-
are drawing to a close. In the education of the age.nts, aiders, lbetton,' aodcom!orte111 ofauch.a 
people liea the sec· 1. of the stren...+_h-devcl~p policy of tyranny and s~ulati~n: ?' tYf11!U1Y ~ ~ ' 'fS.,.. ,.Jolating conacinnce, of nmulntlOA in pra&illg o.i 
the roaourcea of the mind, ..and you furnish the ~ lii.ty. Here ii ~e ilfvit&~ allerna-
key to the wealth of tho earth. Laudable ambi- tivc: the Uegialature muatmther recogmzc h"b6rty. 
tion- shall take the place of cringing and br:>-te- of conscience and the schoola freely founded on 
like submiasion to the self-constituted great, and liberty of co~acience ; or, .~itb the profuaion ot 
civil' and religious liberty in 'its m~ut!', it. must 
men will feel that the treasures of earth and of force secular education upon a Christian people. 
science were not destined to remain in the sole F ree denominational schools are the safeguards 
possession of the min.ions of luxury and the \rsur- and depositories, the outworks ond the bulwarka, 
pen of au~ority . . Poljticians may exhaust all of liberty of conscience. 
11 " Germany and France are examples which no 
their powers of eloquence in support of tho Ba ot Christian Englishman- I will .say no fre? Eng-
Bill to secure political franchiae i but before we fahman-will desire to follow. There is o~y 
can have a free people '".e must teach thorn to one adequate check to this tendency, and that . \I 
know their rights, and how to maintain them. that conscienoo 1thall be free and that the choice 
We 'must procure for them the intellectual and of education shall be free t~ughout the whole 
moral enfranchisement of.education, and thia onoc ~r~~· is now fifty years sinc.o I began ~ work 
secured, political tymnny mutt cease. among the poor. and f think I know tbcl.?' atate. 
But I must not philosophize further on t~ The home ought to be the best ac.hool, but it is 
suoject. The chasm that has been so long open not so. A Christian people can only ~ .perpetu-~ 
between the rich and poor, is faat closing. Those ated by Christian .education; but Christian edu-
cation is not to be given in the 11.!l.&ided 'homes of 
that worship at diEeren! altars know that they 'England .-no, not evep of the rich, or of the mi~ 
adore the same God, and nave cast religious di(- dle class, dr ot the poor. ~ere one hom: 18 
ferenccs u ide, and are ·now, we hope, ind.iasolu- full of Christian truth, a tbc?uaand are unab!e, by 
bly united with a common interest in the cause of reason of toil or incapacity, to teach the children 
ProO?Pt.11. The wants of education have been of the ho~e. Christian ed~n ia tooolabe per1-o-- petua ted m England by Chriatian ech • t forc~ _upon the recognition of church and atate,. wu Christian schools that made Engl&nd ;· and' 
and it is to be hoped that plans will be °incerted it will be in the echoola, Christian or deprived of 
to ~Ul'8 this boen-educatiQ~--and that & no- ChtjaU&nity,. &I it mar be, that the fu~re of 
ble.-mindedneu, and genuine sympathy .for the Eugland w\11 be decided. ~ ~_!t 
· • • Chriatianity will rear a peoP, witboat '-llPlw• long neglee~ condition ot the poor, will take anity. It ia true that neither a~ nor a 
the place of bigotry and eelfiahneu; myriad of millions or money will . 
We earnestly trust that the . noble example set Cbriltianity. It wfil.be IUltained, u &"W.n1if ... 
by Father O'Brien, who wu here to say, in the fmed, by tncbing, and by telohing d ti.a& the 
words of hia Dinne Muter · "Sul'er little chil· divine author of Chrildan1*7 oomm•""'1 u to 
• . belie.e and to do. Direct qcl ~ ~
dren to CO~e unto me, and Jet DO one eend them convincel me that the Jut ten  ~~ ~ d Of. 
away," will be followed, and that the seal and l S70 have already cJoDe much · to .._ the 
self-eacrifice of his philantrophio co-pioneen may power of ..chriatfanitJlloilef the 1Ciio11 Of thlt 
infuee a lib spirit Into othen. country. (~~~•-can it be otbernU Bebe 
No wordrofmine can bestow ·sufficient praise b~ti~e= tchool day WU~ by 
on the noble conduct of those gentlemen, who (to t,e contmiud.) 
have so liberally devoted their senices and de- • , •.•• , ., 
voted ·their lei.sure hours to the Christian and BIPOIT!D LOSS OJ' TD 8. 8. IAG:LI. 
god-like ~work of inatru.cting poor and destitute 
T(e town. u trued with painful rumors about 
the loss of the Eagle. The only foundation for 
the nJriors is thnt some loose gear cnrried by 
that steamer was seen on the ice near Cabot 'Is-
fand. This is the fact, pure ond simple, but 
dame rumor, as usual, has magnified it a hu!l-
dred fold. Tho gloom caused by the rumors, we 
trust, " ·ill be removed in n few days, when it is 
learned that the steamer nnd crew arc safe. 
LOUAL A.ND OT.ttER lTEMtt. 1 
March in going out like a lamb. 
The steamer . Herculu started for Trepa.ssey 
yesterday· afternoon. 
---·---
, The steamer N ewfouncllan<l is e:xpeoted to a.r• 
children in the rudiment& of learning and reli-
gion. Actuated by no worldly or selfish motives, 
they sought not the commendation nor the np4 
plauAC of tho admiring multitude, but solely the 
glory of God] in His little ones. No! a more 
lasting reward than of words of praise awaits 
them. Not on monuments of gnnitc, nor of 
marbl~, shall· such deeds be inscribed, but \>n the 
,; fleshy tablets of the; hearts" of those to 
whom they have gh·en counsel. And when 
those go forth qualified to act a manly part in the 
battle of life, a.nd fortified against the contnmina· 
tions of tho world, by the moral principles of 
religion, th~ir silent prayers for their generous 
bencfnctors !ill ava.il more than the applause of 
the world "·i~h Him who has said: "Blessed are 
they who inst:u:>t others unto justice, for they 
t-- . rive earl)· to-m_ oITOw morning. shah 11binc as stars for all eternity." 
A~TOR JUSTlTIA: ET MtSl:.RICORPL't!. 
St. Jobn's, March 31st, 1887. 
---···~ .. ----{contin1w.i from ffr1t page.' · 
L-OCAL LEGISLATUR E: 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
The steamer Portia, Capt. Dawson, left Ntw 
York to-day for Halifn.'< ~nd St ~ohn's. 
The " principals" in the Academia burlesquo 
will meet for practice to-night at 7.30~ 
aro sixteen runnwg,_ seve~ lJt, r namcl) ' the ledge, rescued from the whirlpool of ignorance by 
Prolcrt.$ , .Micmac, L~'~ T iger, l\a~wall, B eso- the timely interposition of a divinely directed 
lute, and Juan Mayo1i o sold 1;lie~1:s and Bea1·; hand. As I behelcl so . many &earning faces, 
not . ono . steamer has been ~.uilt '.n ten years, brightened with the thought that tho ~k of 
ha",ng nwe lost and sold leanng stxtccn ~o ~ knowledge had 11nfoldCd 'i~ leaves to them, and 
buried, there is not a man, woman or child m that they had at length been permitted to taste 
the island but who would be glad to attend of the waters of the pierian stre~m I reflected 
the wake, provided no lives ~vcrc. lost. So how many hundred like them, '.' in ~his neglected 
much for the increase of sealing. steam- spot" had been launched into the perilous ocean 
ens. Poor men make profits ! bow are you ! of iue with scarce a knowledge of the God 
take a walk up to the house of ~ssembly, uk that made them, or of the m~rol principles 
the policemen what they aro standing there for to guide tb'eir'actions, to become a curse, instead 
armed to the tee~. Why are. so miln! huo~ of a blessing, to the land that produced them. TrnrnsoAY, March 24 . 
men ~~estitute. of clo~hiog seeking relief In their beami~g eyes I saw the ~ght of it\tclli- MR. MORRIS - (continued} - It contains 
The senls taken by tho Terra N ova a\·eragc 
38 lbs. for the young, and 108 lbs. for the old. 
for their starving fatdi.liee, go ~to the ·Assembly, go .... that evinced the mind within, where the two articles, the first is from his eminence 
listen to tbe members a~~ to the g_ovem- seed of knowledge needed put to be sown to pro- Cardinal Mqnning, who is the representative 
ment for bread to keep their atarvmg constituen~ duce abundant han·ellt. flow many in this city, of the Roman Catholics in England, and on 
· k h h t h ed thia this subject the mouthiicce of the whole Catholic 
from dymg, aa . t em w a ~s ~us who with half the opportunities that have been world ; the second from that of the learned di-
poverty? They · will tell you, SU', it was first flavished on others to no purpose, might hn,·c been ,;ne, Canon Gregory, who, I think, has been put 
caused by not ha,•ing an act of parliament on our the boo.st of Newfoundland but whom necessity forward by the Church of England aa the expo· 
tatute booka ""'hibiting steamens carrying fire ' • nent of their Yicws on this matter. The Cardi-s r-- • • sent forth to seek the husks of swine in foreign 
arms to the ice wh.ile proeecu~ the seal fishery ' lands. or who if the)· remained .at home, were nnl snys :-
th hib'tin th kilr f seals before the • I I .. And I must call attention to the incongrui-1110 er pro 
1 
g. e mg 
0 
• • compelled to yield their birthright the usurpations tics of this biblical instruction. The bible may 
17th of ~arch. Si:tteen steamers saih~g o~t of of foreign cnpitalists . Those ·dark spots that be read and explained, and explained doctrinally, 
St. Johns, fin out of Harbor o ,.ce, t\OieDt}-One, defile the pages of our history, more especially in but.only in auch·words ns tho schoolmaster may 
ave.raging 25,000 . eac~, 525,000 i there are not rcecnt times, may be traced to sources where select.. The weighed and exact words of formu-
cnougb young seals ki. lied to ~alf Joa~ them all . political and reli~ous intolerance lorded over lariea and catbecis11U11 which the highest and beat 
The highest point attained by the tberaiomo-
t~r during 'the l,ast twenty-four hours was 4~; the 
lowest 33. 
---.·- - -
The auction marts am showing some fine ~ar­
cascs of ,·enison recei\·ed from the .westwanl by 
tbe Curleu:. 
Every new article of dress in the market this 
season is qunlifi.ed by the adjective "jubilee," in 
honor of Her )fajesty's bi-ccntcnninl. 
A certain wealthy young gentleman in ~o,vn is 
ao mean that he is having o.n old doublo-barrcl-
led frock coat turned into a cutaway dress coat 
· t 1 firm h fi 1 he gh o· minds ha,·c ior ages pondered and fi."ted as the There are no mcrcnn I e s ere oo is ~ou ignorance. It is to be hoped that we ha Ye heard most adequate and exact expression of truth, are 
to •pend £25,000 to £
3
0,000, the price of the last echo of the dying words of the monster not statutable, but the extemporaneous, or hap- The steamer A vrora came off the dock this 
another ornament, with., fat quoted at 83.40. I 'Sphin.x that for more than two hundred years hazard, words of the schoolmaster arc sanctioned morning ancl will sail on her second trip to-night. 
have mislaid my note! referring to_ the average has held empire in this land. Don't educate the by the Act of 1870. Surely thi. is a surpassing Her damages consisted of _only a slight break in 
annual catch of Y<?ung seals, say 3;,0,000, cer- people or we shall ha,·o no one to work for us, pen·ersity. Let us go a step further, the school- k th h' 
for the Irish ball. 
· · kill d befi th i •th ' master may explain the bible in the sense of her s tern tube. )Jen wore at wor on e 8 1P 
t.ainly that quantity 
18 
not e ore e ~ ' was the commercial gospel preached heretofore, doctrinal christiani~·. But doca the schoolmaster a~l night, and repairs were completed early this 
but they a': dis~urbed nod not all?w~d to thnve. but which, I hope, no longer has a follo!ver. belong to one denoDiination? And docs ho so morning. 
The following is the average, m tons, cwts., Might not each of those who ha,·e been the vie- known the peculiaritiea of all denominations tliat 
qrs. and lbs. :- · I tims of inj ustice, exclaim iii; the words of Chan- he can teach a doctrinal christianity which shall The house opened at '3.30 yesterday aftcr-
350,000 seals taken aft.er 12th Mar ning ? "Oh ! save mo from a· country "hich not coincide 'vith any one of them ? This unsee- noon. The currency bill passed its third reading, 40~ lbs. each • • • •• •• , • • • • • • • 6,328 2 2 0 fi 1 . tarian doctrinal christianity should at onco be and was sent to the council. They then went 30 000 seals taken after 17th Mar worships wealth and cares not or .true g ory, in stereotyped for the use of boa~ schools. I~~ an into committee of the wholC on the \ Yater Com-
53 lbs. each ••••. . . . ••.••.• • 8,281 5 o 0 which intrigue beara rule; in wltich patriotism achievement, or oven a mU'11cle, of biblical 
---- - - borrows its zeal from the prospects. of office; in exegesis. pany's consolidated net. ~fr. Emerson, the intro-
D:a-ercnce on growing increase of thro ·th li "If Mr .. Dale's aocou~t be accurate, the net re- ducer of the bill, asked leave for committee to w • which hungry syoophanta ng Wl supp ca- · h 1 
of senls, at 2!\- lbs. per clay, in 5 . h" h bli su.lt of all (his would be that the boa.rd sc oo sys- rise and report progress, and to obtain permission 
1 953 15 O 0 tion all th~ deJ>.arlments oi stat<:, 10 w ic pu c tern has been turned into the endowment of a 
days.' '' • '' '· • · ·' '·'' ' · ' ·' ' men bear the brand of private Yice, 11J1d the sca.t . 1 . p . N n1i • tCh h to sit again. The house then resohed itself into 
li new religion. t ts a an- onco · ormlB urc a committee of tho " 'hole on the fish culling bill. Average 1,800 aid seals of 86 lbs of government is a noisQmc sink of pri,·ate cen- concurrently GfMiowed aide by aide with the Es- . 
h fi 21 te 1 6 
::3 l " 0 0 B h d.a k tab1!-'-ed Church. I must - '-- tak~ leave to call A A- r the principle of the bill, ,-iz., providing for eac or s amcrs... . .. . .. ' ., ., tiousness and public corruption." ut t e r wm - a.iau .n.iw • 
Weight 'of young( seals after de- f b d . tliis new form of Christianity emphatically aec- s'•om cullera had been affirmed, the committee 
ducting 2nd trip. . • • • • . • . • • • • 299 7 2 0 houra are past, and the dawn o etter nys ap- tarian . and the system itself, a new sect of which rose. On motion of Mr. Kean, the bill fQr the 
1 manufac~ to 3 wounded cs- proachcs. Those who have so lopg.slumbered in schoo~asters are tho pontiffs. It ia also a propa- · S • 
cape and die .... .. .......... ·.i,961 5 0 0 the lethargy of depeoden'Ce are now up ILDd doing. gandaofChristianity witho~t• crood. And the ti.rat incorporation of the Orange 0C1cty' "'th'as 
- - - --- The enigma baa, at last, been solved. (fife fetters efi'ect of it will be to brea own in t e mm a o nn• n~ k d • b · d f -~e__i to a select committee, from e 6.914 7 2 2 be' th E ...t:.b ple the surviving belief that h."n.l- nf whom it is not difficult to gu~ 
Since striking the averog~S0,000 scals-
the attention of certain commercial gentlef!len 
was called to the matter; they ' "ere utound~, 
stating they hod never seen the seal fishery -sum-
med up, diasected or put to -flgu?eS . .- 'they have 
offered every facility nceetsary to have the matter 
worked up. By c0mmerciaf docmnenu kindly 
granted, I find the average o( ovor 42,000. seals 
captured yearly in succea.'iion, each vnlued nt 12s. 
that have so long chained our minds aro mg e n&...  peo · ... ws v ' 
broken, and the light of · intellecta. al freedoD_l, Christianity is a fi.xed·and definite truth. Aa yet, it.s fate. Afb?r the order of the daJ had 
I do not believe that it repreients the religion hr h ·th the AUornoy General through tbe :_auence of the p"""'• is now b6n. • g 1 '-·· . been gone t oug "i , . · · um • ....., with which the peop e arc content, U\lt in t~n ) · f h · · te ti 
felt, and the darkness of ignorance is . quickly be- years more I can .well believe thit they mu not (hon. J. s. Winter ' gave notice 0 IS lll n OD 
ing dispelled, and the bl~g of education is only be ?>Dten_~ with the ~liaation of school- to move tbs house into cotnm\ttcc of tho whole 
bein dispensed in the hovels of the poor. · Socio- masters, but with !ess· to consider the question of prohibiting the impor-
g · · f th · " Govemnumt l!I bound by every tiond of tation manufacture or sale of intoxicating liquors 
ties fP'e daily formed for the pro~o~o? 0 0"'" equity and j11Stice1 to ?COgniae freedom df con- in this colony.' A few more nOtices of motion 
common 4teresta, and monopoly ta ~mng. pla~e science ; and if the voluntary schools of England . afte hi h th hout0 •• 11 -~ 
to freedqm of competition. Mlgbt lball no longer were " displaced," such a violation of con.eoieoee were 81"':'1• r " •0 • e -,,ou.~ to 
triumph over right. Tho days or lorda ancl serf'• woulcl bo po"rpetratod aa ... would convict_ all the meet again tbll evening et 6.80, 
-• . 
-
